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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI -ROLLA 







Dedicated to the American 
Industries served by Graduates 
of the ffiissouri School of ffiines. 
• 
• 
From School to Industry-
One Big Step in Service 
I. College 
2. Student Activities 
3. Sports 
4. Scrap Book 
5. Diary and Ads 
Dean Wilson 
Dea n Wi lson. who ha~ been with the ~ ·1 issouri School of Mines lor four ycttrs, 
ha-, performed a trul y creditabl e job in g uiding the school on it~ way through 
tht· }cars. His <·apablc dircCl ion coupled with a trul y mag ne tic per!>onalitv ha '> 
won the Ia ·ting admiration and support of the student bod}. The Dea n i-. well 
qualifi('d for his pmition, having received hi -; E.~J. in 1920 at ;\ fontana School 
of ~I incs and his Ph.D. in 1928 at the University of Gocttingcn. Hi:. k<·en scme 
ol humor and his careful dcci~ions have established him on th e campu!> as the 
'ltudcm\ man. \Vc feel Mtre that with our Dea n , M. S. M. will continue to 
ad\ a nee rapidly both academicall y and materially. 
NOEL HUBBARD 
R egistrar 
Throug h his po~ ition a~ R egistrar of the 
~I iw>t1ri School of ~fine.~. ~lr. Hubbard 
ha-. won lht laMing admiration and appre-
ciation of th e stude nt body. His capable 
work a nd u n tiring effort'> ha \'C become o ne 
of the ma in fac to r in the growth ol the 
-.choo l. H e i:-. always an x io us LO hel p the 
-.ltlde nts at any 1 ime and his efforts in the ir 
be half ha, ·c: cert a inl y made him e ' er) bod) ·s 
fri<:ncl . H e will long be remembered for 
hi -. e nduring pati e nce and hi~ loyalty 10 the 
-.< hoot. 
HOWARD KATZ 
• ..J ffing Businrss M rni(Jger 
One o f the bu~ i e~t men o n the campm. 
~ l r. Katz has cc nainl y proved him~ell w 
be ca pable for hi ~ po~ition thro ugh hi care-
ful a nd efhcicm work. Ilc recei, cd h i., B.S. 
in 1 9 1 3 a t the l\1 is ouri School o l ~~ i ne~. 
and has ~ervcd the school fo r the past nine 
)Car'>. Hi., cca-.dc~s and imaluable '>en ·icc 
hao, certainl) d o n e much to keep the ,\ris-
souri School of ;\J incs in the position it now 
hold~. 
DR. E. E. FE! ~D 
Dr. Fcind ha~ been Studc m I lealth Director lor 
ma n) )C<ll"'> and ha~ capabl y carried o ut his work 
in ca ring lor the health of stud ents atlcnding 
school. l ie rece ived hi !> B.S. in 193 1 at South 
Dako ta a nd hi ::. f\f.D. in 1933 a t l\'ebra.,ka. 
.-\mo ng th e '>cn ·icc'> whi ch Dr. Fcind contribut e~ 
arc free ho.,pita l consultation during ofhce ho ur.,. 
minor .,urg ica l opera tion.. a t the request o l '>lll · 
dents. X-ray ('ll.a lllinatio m , and ' a ccina tion!>. 
LIBR.\RY 
The Librat·), which occupie., the second floor 
and pan o l the ba ement of Parker Hall , con!>bb 
of a large. well-lighted reading room, a suit e of 
ofli c~·s (l llcl "ork rooms, and a dou ble-dcck Snea d 
stack. A large collectio n o f about 7o,ooo ra re-
full ) ~elected volumes supplemented by a la rge 
number o f pamphlcu, and bulle tin arc made 
availa ble w the stude nts. Both recreational and 
culwral reading may be obtained from the vari-
ous general magazines, and books of llctiona l, 
biographical, and scic ntilic nawre. The re-
HOSPIT.\L 
The Schoo l o f !\Jines and ~J e tallurgy aclmini.,. 
ters its student hcallh service throug h th e School 
Dispe nsary and Infirmary which are umlcr th e 
direct supervi11ion of the Student H ealth Di-
recto r. l\ ledica l care a nd hol>pita l attcmio n arc 
o ffered free lO !> llldents during terms [or which 
the~ arc rcgi..,tered and in a u cndance. The ho..,. 
pita ! i'> sma ll hut well equipped tO hand le a n ) 
ordinary ra'ies o f s icknes~ or injury. 
so urce'> o f the library arc made more a ,·aila blc 
to the ~>t udcnts thro ug h the excelle nt cata loging 
S)'Stem employed. 
C. L. CAMPBELL 
Mr. Campbell has served the l\f issouri Schoo l o l 
:\J incs and Metallurgy a '> Librarian and Cata-
loger s ince 1939, and ha '> proved himself to be 
very capable and efficie nt. H e is well qualif1cd 
for this positio n, having earned a B.S. in Science 
at Purdue in 1937, and a B.S. in Library Science 
at I llinois in 1938. 
DRAWING 
The aim ol a ll drawmg cour-,c~ i ~ to prepa re the 'itudent to 
do creditabl e profC'~'>iona l wo rk in eng ineering planning 01 in 
a drafting office . Thi.., '>ubj ect presents the under! ~ ing pr in -
ciples of drafting and a t t he ~amc time g ive-. enoug h pract ical 
work w ~ x t he principle., in the !) tuclcn t~ mind . 
M ANN. C. V .. Professor of E 11ginrr ri np, Drawing and n e.\tri /J· 
f ivr G eom f' f ry 
B.S. in C.£ .. 19.1 f: C:.E .. 192 1, Colorado; Ph.D .. 1929. Iowa 
Sc11oo u :R. D. R., As!listan f Profes.\Or of E11g i11f'erin:{ Dmwing; 
and Oescri jJf ir1e C:r-omet rv 
B.S .. 1920, E .l\1.. I ~IH · ~ J i ~ '>ou ri School of ~ l i i H.''> 
ECONOMICS AND HISTORY 
Some or the cour~cs taug ht in thi., d epartmen t a rc· primaril ~ 
prolc~s iona l in purposc-~uch cour'ICS. th a t is, a -, . \ ccounting . 
.Eng ineering Economi n . Indu ~tria l Organi1a t inn <~ nd i\ la n-
ag·emcnt, and Pcr'>onn cl 1\ l anagcmcn t. Other cour~c1> arc 
d es ig ned w prm ide an uncler~ ta nd ing of man \ pa'>t. of how 
mankind h a1> reached iu, pre:-.cnt !)tagc of culwra l d c,·<.:l op -
ment: of the n1echa ni~ms o f w m empora ry politica l. 'iocia l. 
and CU)IlOilliC in~tilll t iOil ') ; a nd o l Lh ~;: principle~ of hum a n 
behavior. a kncnvlcdgc of which makes po~!>iblc th e predicti on 
of individua l a nd grou p rcaniom to the ph ys ical and ~oc i a l 
cn,·ironnlcnt~. 
LLOYO, S. H., Associate Profrssor of Ero nomio nnd H iston• 
A. B., 19 18, Dcpauc; ~r.s .. 192 1. ~ li iosouri School of ;\ l inl'~ 
Rouc..RT!>, C. ' ., l 11.1tn11 lor i n 1/ i.ston 
B.S. , 193!), l\I.S .. 1 !)36. i\ 1 i ~!>ouri ' 
ENGLISH 
The Eng li.,h D epartment aims ( •) to tra in stude nts in the 
mechanics and ~ ty lc ol communica tio n ; (~) LO enlarge the 
intc lleclllal range or the student so t h at he ll1 a) mo re (ully 
and e ll ccti ,·cly li,·c w ith hi s fe llow men. The first is achieved 
by instructing the student in the most c tfeCLive methods o( 
oral and written communication; the second throu gh a study 
of the world\ g reatest lite ra ture: and the two a ims arc 
inseparable. 
G uEsT, C. B., A.ssocifl f f Professor of English 
B.S. in Education, 193 1. D elta State T eache rs C ollege: l\ f.S. 
in Engl ish , 19~ 2 , Ala bama Pol ytechn ic Ins titute; Ph.D., 
1943, \Vi co usin. 
CAGG, M. H .. Assistant Professm· of E nglish 
B.S., 191i, A.B .. 1920, Ohio Unive rsity; M.A., 192 1, Ohio 
State 
Bovo. C. E., I lls fl·uctM in l!,ngl is lt 
A.B., 1928. A.M., 1937. i\l ich igan 
GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY 
This depanmelll hal> as its objective the training of students 
in the fundamental pri nci pie~ of geological science, and the 
application of that training w various engineering problems 
in the field~ cO\·e red bv the ''mineral industric:." curricula. 
Emphasis in thb courl>~ is placed on practical applications 
that will train the 5tuclent thoroughly for a career in the 
geology field. 
M UILENBERG, G . . \ .. Prnfcssm· of (;t>ology 
B . .-\., 1912, i\I.S.. ·~Jl 3· Iowa; E.M., 1925, ~Ji~!>ouri School 
of J\lline~: Ph.D .. 192.?· Columbia 
GRAWE, 0. R., A .1sorialr' Professor of Afinna/ogy 
A.B .. 1922. J\!.S. , 1924. \Vashingwn: Ph.D .. 1927. Jowa 
C:t •t.t. ISON • .J. ~ .. A ssislrml Profr'SS01' of Geology 
.-\.I3 .. 1928. Illi noi">; ~l.S.. 1930, ~ lissouri School of i\{incs; 
Ph.D., •9·J2· Yale 
MATHEMATICS 
~ l athcmatics is the foundation or all science. both pure ancl 
applied. and is therefor<: a necessary working tool of the en · 
g ineer. The Department of Mathematic ha~ a~ its object the 
training of l>tudcm~ in the fundamemal operations o f the 
\'arious hranchc:- of the !lubject along with a cenain amount 
of application to clcmen tary engineering problems. for the 
more ad,·anccd work in mathematics application-. rather than 
pure theory arc MrC'>!>e<l. 
RANKIN, R. i\f. , : l ssoriolf' Pmff'ssor of Malhl' matirs 
:\.I3 .. 1~)16. ;\·Jary' illc (Te nn.) College: A.;\L 1922. Chicago: 
B.S. in C.E .. 1927. ;\Jb!>ouri School of 1\ line~ 
DFI\l"JF:. F. E., Associa l r Professor of Mai/'('1/Wiics 
B.S. in C. E.. 1 gog. Brown 
GoooHtlF, E . . -\ .. Assistant Proft'SSor of Mathrmatirs 
.-\.B .. l!)lj, r\mherst: n.s .. 19!?0, California ltmitu LC of Tech-
nology: M .S., 1927. ;\1 i so uri School of i\li ne 
ERKtLITtAN, D. H .. lnstruf'lnr in Malhematics 
A.B .. 1936. \Ve~tern Kentuck y: M.A., 1938, Illinois 
CARPENTER, F. J\1.. Instructor in J\llothemalics 
IL -\.. 1936. Centre College; M.A., •9•11· Illinois 
MECHANICS 
I"ht: pu rp N' ol 1 he .\ledum ic:. I )(:part Ill C.' Ill i ~ to 1 each tltt' 
'tlldtnl' the pr:n<iple~ ol that -.<i<'ll<t' which treat'> tht• dlt'ct' 
d Jorcr·<. 011 bod1c-.. ~ince the engineer i' continual!) faH·d 
wi th problem<~ inYoh ing the control and ut ilitation ol fore<''>, 
the ~uhjc<t o[ merhani<', ha-, be<olllt' a ba ... ic. cour'>e. 
\\' 111.1,\''"· R. Z .. A1Wtlalr Pro(P~ .\tJI of ,\/Niuwirs 
B.S. :n ,\Jet., 1!1:11. R.~ . in C.£ .. •937· .\ l i,~ouri ~chool of 
~iine•: .\I.S.. I!J:~<i. \\' i,c:omin. 
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
I he mili1ar} tr:-tining lt'<t'i\t:d a1 the .\li,-.ouri ~<hool ol 
.\ l ine~ j., o l per'>onal Yalue 10 the collc.-gc 'tucknt'> in hollt lll· 
dt -.trial and prole":onal career.... The Y<HIIlg' man. at an 
inlprc ..... ionabJc :tgl'. ah'>OIIh luthit'l or (Clllltl'>~. JHIIlC'lll<tlit\, 
and '>t·ll·cotllrol. lea1ns thl \alue ol organitation. i, cll'\elopul 
ph~-,kallv. and i~ taught llw rundamc1Hah ol leackr!-..hip. 
RH 11 \Kil'>O'. En\\ \Rn C .. \laJm. CmfJJ of l·llg-lllf' t' l ,,. Prof<'.\· 
sm of Militrll)' .\r/PIIU' and Tar tin 
B.S. in C.E .. Uni,·C"r'>il\ ol :"<"bl<hka in '!127: commi ... ,iont·d 
l'>l Lt. in '!JIO; progn.'\\iH: prolllotion to .\ l ajm in 1911: 
P . .\f.~. & ' J. at \1.~ . .\1 in I all ol 1 !Ill· 
BKF:Xlll ~. B. L. .\p.t .. Reonrl trnd \uJ>ply \t' lgt'alll 
B.S. in Bm:nc" .\dmini-,muitm iu 1937 . • \merican l mtitutc 
I I Bu ... ine~~: .Entl'l ed \1111\, I!) J!!: :'\.C.O .. '!I l :r ~141. Rating. 
I~N I 
PHYSICS 
. , he Ph,,j,, Dcpar1mcnt 11ic::., to gi'c lfw -.ltld cnt a basi-. iu 
the mc.rhauic., ol '><>lid-,. liquid-,. ~a'>C'>. lwat . elc::<ll icity aud 
magn<.·ti,lll. and -.ound and light. 11 i., a ba ... i-, of all cngitwer· 
iPg a., wdl a, a '><ie1Hl' i1wll. C:ottr<iC'>. other than (unda-
lll('lllal. are ofkred to tho.,<· who wi.,h to major in phy~it'>. 
\\ 'ooD\1 "· L. E .. Pmft•wn of Pltuin 
\ .B., IH!J!l· .\ .:\1.. 190:!. Danhmmnh: Ph.D .. 1910. Columbia 
jF:XSl·.l'-. \V. J .. 1l.1sorwtr' Pmft>swr of Ph)'sin, 
.-\.B .. 1920, C:arl<-ton College: .\ . .\1.. 1!.) 22. Jllinoi., 
\\' lt .L.,o:-., .J. :\J., . I Hi~to111 Profe~~or of Ph)·~10 
B.S. in General Sticnn.·. 1929, ;\ IS. 1 9:1'. l\1 i:..,oul i School 
or ~ l ine~ 
L1 \\' 1 R, L. £ .. . h\1\lan/ Pmf<'.~HH uf Pin 111.1 
B.S. in Education. 19:!.). \ \' anembur11, I cadwr-.: . \ . .\1., 
1929, ~ li!>~ou ri 
LANGUAGES 
I he Language Ikpanmcm gi''c::" to th<N: who want it a 
ba'>i'> in foreign language' to be u.,cd pranicall) 01 in prep· 
<llation lor (unher work on degr<.'C). 
II F:-::-:J.-:c:. 0. A .. Pmfr~sm of M od('l'll Ltwgunges 




I I FROU). r. G .. Professor of Ccrtml'C 
Engi neeriug 
B.Ccr.E .. 193 1. M.S., 1932. Ph.D., 
'93·1· Ohio Stale 
SENIORS 
Ceramics 
Ka!>tCn. \ 'ernon Loui<, 
J a j ck:.lHI, Mo. 
Sigma l'i ·.u. Scc·y -Trca.;. '44 : R. o. T. 
C. Band '43. 'H , '45: Student \ ... -.i-..tant 
'44-'45 : ln tcrfratcrnit) Counc il: Camma 
Delta \ ' icc- l'rcs. '45: l lonor Li-.. t ... um-
lller '44 ; T ransfer. S. E. ~fis ~ou ri ~ tate 
Teache r ... Col leg-e. 
R enfrew, .Jmq>h Han·c) 
St. Lou i~ ~lo. 
.\!though the ccrami< induMr} i-, m e r .J,OOO )Car .., old . the '>Cic lllifi c a-.pcch ol 
manufa cturing and rapid industri a l progrcs~ ha\ C d eveloped on ly in the pa:.l 
half cc lllury. Along with thi !> acc<:l eralcd rat e of d eve lopmc JH, cerami c engineer-
ing educa t io n was beg un a nd helped in the rapid a<h a nccmcnt. Ccr<,mi< E n-
g in eering i-, concerned with the manufacltlrc of commercial produet5 from non· 
meta llic. earth y raw materials by firing opera tion. The fo llowing fi e lds of manu· 
fa< u :rc arc included : strucLUral da yware-,: rcfractoric~ and fire brick: p '>nclai n 
Ulamelwarc. g lassware-.; electrical por celain : din nc1 ware: abnt' i' c ,,·h ..:~· h: :lnd 
.Jones. Raymond Bolin 
Panama City , F la. 
8igma P i '45; Student Assista nt 
Ccran1 ics Dept. '-IS: T ran::.fcr S. E. 
:\I j,;.ouri State Teachers College. 
JUNIORS 
\\' ilh clrm. Ke nneth Menno 
St. Lou is, Mo. 
E ng inecrs Club : l ndcpcndcn t~; 
Gamma Delta '-15. 
UJ PHOTOGRAPHED 
Kiburt. \\'a lt er Herbert 
St. Lou i,, Mo. 
Tech. Club : l\·f o . . \ t·adcmy of Sci-
ence '-11; Sigma ~u. 
cements, limes and plas ter~. The curri culun1 ol the ccra r11i cs dcpanmcm prm·idc~ 
for a )tudy of the fundamental \CicrKcs and allied en~i necring ~ubjec~:>. a-, well 
a~ all branchc~ of ceram ic eng ineering . Graduate:-. a re prepared lor ... uch iud u..,. 
tri es as Ponland Ceme nt, lime, gypsum, gla~~. enameled ware. abrasive:-, rdrac-
toric~ and clay produc t'> industricc,. The ~ I i ~.,ouri Cia) T esting and R e.,carch 
laboraLOrie., arc op erated in connenio n with the Ceramic Eng ineering D~.:par t­
ll)CIH, which allow!> cerami c swdclll'> to gain a n intimal<.' knowledge of '> tan dard 





'lc IIIU~ :'\K, \\ '. J' .. Pm{f',\,\or nf Clii' llllc ol Enginf'C'l in~ 
B."i .. :\IOlllllOIIlh. 1!)1 5: :\1.<., .. 1!}19. Ph.D .. 1!)2!!, 
\\'i~comin 
K1 R'>II:'\I:.R. K . K .. Pmft'\.\rJr of C/u·ml\(1')' 
B.'-1 .. ..\J.S .. Chcm.E .. 1 !J!!n . ..\I i ...... out i "ichool ol :\1 i nt.... 
,\lo:--Kot· .. C . .J .. . ·lssoc . J)mfc·s.HH "' Pflysiwl Clwmi.1lry 
).B .. I~Jii · Ph.D .. 1921. Chicago 
1 .1\ 11\C:OOI• • • \I .IL /n1/1 Ill l or in Clil'mirol /~ngllll'f'ring 
B.S. Ch.E.. 1938, ,\f.S. Ch.E., 1 ~J.I<>; Oklahoma 
\. and ..\1 . 
The role of the Chemical Engineer in the indmtrial world is to tramlat c dwmical 
( JabOrtllOr} ) prOCCSSe~ into profitable manufacturing opcratiOJh. rhe chemical 
engineering department traim the ~tudcnu, to . tan a profe~~ional career. Or-
ganic. inorganic. analytical, and phy~ical chemistry, mathematic~. ph ysic!). me< han-
ics. and economics form the ba:-.is for this training. Jndustria l ~tochionwtr~. 
chemical engineering unit operation~. design, and thcrmod)namic-. em pha ... itc 
the proles.,ional a:,pccl\. The chemical enginctr will he found in ncr) large 
indu.,lrial organitation participating in th e rapid march of progre~'l. 
Break, William Louis 
Cape Giranleau. \lo. 
\ . I. Ch. E. Sec·} 'tt: Engi· 
nce1-.; Cluh 't3··-tl: Student 
Cuuncil 'tl · ' 1£): Seni1rr Class 
Scc'y '11 : I ndependent~: \1 ph a 
Chi Sigma \laqer of Ceremo· 
11 i~ '15: Tran,fer. S. E. \I i-.,ouri 
Sta tc Teaclw.-- College. 
();awa, Kunio .Jack. 
Hunt . Idaho 
I c< h. Cluh '1:l: l ndcpenden•~ 
l'rc,. '11; Engineer~ Club Board 
of Control ' 11: Swdcnt .\ssist.· 
anl. Chemist!') ·13· ·ll· ·~;-,: .\. 
I. Ch . E. \ ' icc Pres.: I au lkta 
Pi '11: Hono1 J.i,L '13· ·II· '-\1111. 
'II· fall II · 
SchmiLJ, Fn:cl \Villia111 
'it. Loui\, \lissouri 
ShammcJ.. Cluh '1•. 'p!. '13: 
.\lpha Chi Sigma '13· ·,,: I iHI 
Beta l'i ' 11: Engineers Club 
'11!· '11: A. I. Ch. E. Sec'>' 'p!, 
l'rc,. '11: .\liner Hoard 'pL '13· 
'11: S111dent Council \'icc Pres. 
'11: l'i Kappa Book l'late '13: 
l'i Kappa !'hi Scholarship; 
.Jarnc~ Scholarship award . 200: 
l lonor List fall ' 11 ·' 12. fall 'p! · 
'!:!· Spring '13· :.ummer ' 13· fall 
·1:1· '11· 
Shank, Earl Melvin 
Carthage. \1 hsouri 
Kappa Sigma Vice-Pres. ' II • 
Pres. fall '11: ,\lpha Chi Sigma 
Vice· l'rcs. ·-11: .\. I. Ch. £. l'rc~. 
'11: Blue Ke) '11: Student .\ s· 
sbtanl. Chemi,t•·> Dept. . fall 
'11: Football Squad ·,2. 13: 
lloum List fall ·13· ·11· fall 'II· 
Si.,k, Forrc~l 0. \\'clwr. \\'alter George Yoder. Carl Bart 
F.'-tchi<)l· ~pring-.. \lo. <,t. Loui~. \lo. Springheld. \lo. 
I edt. Cluh '1!!. '13· '1 1: R. 0. 
I. C. Uand ' p!. ' 13· 'II· 'Jr,: 
Sllldl!nl ,\ssistanl. l.ihraq sum -
mer ·13 · '1.;: £nginre1-.; Cluh 
~ummer ' tl ; Stude Ill Council 
'11: Jli Kappa \lpha: .\lpha 
Chi Sigma: Phow Cluh Set·'~ 
l'i Kappa \lpha . l'rc~. summer 
'II· Scr'y fall ' 11: Studrm Coun-
cil, fa ll ' II · 
Kappa \lpha: .\. I. Ch. E.: .\1 
ph a C:h i Sigma I' res. fall '4 1: 
Student • \ssistalll. Chem istn 
Dept. '11: Rollamo Roard. \ <h. 
.\ t anager. fall '11: Phi Kappa 
Phi UooJ.. Plate: llono r Li,t . 
~ummcr J:! , fall '12. sumnwr 
'13· fal l '13: Sllnltncr '1 1· fall 
' II · 
Iii· UNPI IOTOGRAPHED 
Rust. Hcnq Richard 
St. Lou"· \lo. 
Engineers Cluh: Alpha Chi Sig· 
ma : J'au Bct;r l' i Vice-Pres. sum· 
mer '11: ll luc Kq ; .\liner 1\oard: 
tudcnt Coundl: .\. 1. Ch. I·.: 
Rollamo lloanl : 13lue Kc\ 
l'laCJIIC: Honm l.i~t spring ·,2 
su•nmrr 'JI!, fall 'pl. 
Schalk, I Ierman Frank 
St. Loub, .\lo. 
l'i Kappa \lph:t Vice-l'rcs. '13· 
I' res. Spring '1 1: ,\. 1. Ch. E. 
Trcas. 'p!· '13: Student . \,,i~tant , 
Chrmi~tn; 'itudrnt Council: 
l\lue Kc) Plaque: !'hi Kappa 
Phi Boo!.. Plate; Honor J.i~t 
~p•ing I' · spring J!!, lall 12 
~pt·iug '13· fall '13·'+1· 
Bahn, Emi l Lawrence 
Cape Girardeau . \to. 
Sigma l' i Scc'y ·15· . \ lpha l'hi 
Omega 2nd. Vice l'rcs. fall 11 · 
1 rca,. 'n. R.o:r .C. nand .\ .1. 
Ch. E. ' I rca~. 't+ \l pha Chi 
Sigma Chapter Hi~torian l:i· 
Student , \\,i~tant Chcm i~tn 
Dept. ·l!i· Student Co unc il. 
rransfct·, S. E. ~rissouri Sta te 
T eacher:; College. 
~lurray. Robcn Eugene 
St. Louis. }.Jo. 
l' i Kapp:~ \l pha Trea,. 'tt· \' icc 
l'n."l. '15· \ . I.Ch.E. \l pha CJ1i 
Sigma I rca,. ·,,. ·,:;. ~. nginccr' 
Cl ub. 1\lue Ke). Student \ ssist., 
Chemistry Dept. Ho nor List '42. 
James Sdwlar<>hip. 
JUNIORS 
Daniel~. Thoma!> Dean 
R ich Hill. \lo. 
Engineer~ Cluh. Lamhda Chi 
. \lpha Trcas. ' til· Jun ior Class 
Treas. Swdcnt . \ ssistam. Regis· 
trat-s Onicc. :\'.Y .. \ . hsi~tant 
Rl-gi~ trar\ OOtte. Blue Kc\. 
1 elson, 1 ilcs :<.ic th 
Farmington. ~ rissouri 
Fngincc~ Cluh 1\oanl of Con-
tml '15· \ lpha Chi Sigma lli~· 
wrian and Reporter ' tl· l'ho-
wgr·aphy C:l uh Vice l'res. '·II· 
Jndcpcndent. Student Cou ncil 
't ;. Swdcnt \~sist .. Chcmi~tn· 
l)cpt. '4 1· 't.i· t au Beta l' i. lion -
or Li~t ~um. '13· fall 't:l· ~tnn. 
II · fall 'tl· 
Kchner. William E. 
Stechille. \l issouri 
LamiJda Chi \lpha . . \lpha Chi 
Sigma. Swdc nt .\ ssis tanl. Chem· 
ist rv Dept.. 'l:i· Campu' \'ct· 
cr:11h . \s.~ocia 1 ion ergc:111t·a t· 
\ 1'111\ , ·,:;. 
Olsen. o~car J\ larkcn 
Little Rod,, .\rl..ansas 
Engineers Cluh. \ . I.Ch.E., I ri· 
angle Steward ·,,. l'rcs. 't.i· l'lw· 
wgrapln Cluh . ..,wdent Countil. 
UNPIIOTOGRAPHED 
Fu jinww. Sh igcru 
Chkago. Illinoi, 
l't•<.h. C'luh. Independent-. 'ittt· 
dent Coundl. Engineet"> Cluh. 
Swdcnl . \ssi~t.. L.ihrar>. I rans· 
f<·r. an Jo'c State College. 
Vogt, .J o~eph Charle~ 
' t. Loui,, \f i,souri 
I c<h. Cluh. \ .I.Ch.E. Frc,luuan 
Cia'' l'rcs. l udepcntlenL~ Board 
of Comro l. Student ,\ ssist .. Li· 
hr:u·y. Student \ ssist .. Chemi~· 
tr) Dept. Student Council Vice 
l'rc,. 'tt· Engineer> Cluh. l'au 
Bct:t Pi \ 'i<.e l'r~. '11· Junior 
Clas' \'icc !'res. 'tl· Ho nor List, 
stun. '13· fall ' t3· 
;\ l t Kche~. Jamc' ~f organ 
lni,ersi" Cit\. \lo. 
l' i Kappa .\l pi1a \ 'icc Pre,, 'II· 
HtHhl' i\ lanager ' tl ·' t5· Photog 
raph) Cluh. \lpha Chi Sigma. 
lntcrfratcrnit' Council. Ul ut• 
Kc\. J unior (:Ia'' l'n.:;;itlent ·,,. 
Student Countil. ..,tudent ·"'i't. 
Chetui~tr} Dept. 't:i· l'au Ucta 
Pi Sct'y. Honor List sum. 't3• 
fall 't:l· ''"n. ·,, . fall 'II· 
Sc hambu rg .. \nhur L.. 
l'ctT)'\'ille, \1 i'souri 
Ca mma Delta \ in: l're• 1"1• 
l rarhkr. . . L \J i,souri ..,tal<' 
"J ca< h(•r.. College. 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
I he Beta Delta Chapt er ol .\lpha C:hi Sig111a, Prolcs~ional Chemical Fratetnity, 
wr1' e..,tabli-.hul on th <.: ntmpus in 19;;li. Th<.: national 01ganitation wa!t found ed 
in 190~ at the Uni, cr">iL) of \\'i-.con-.in . The fraternity aim-. to bind it!> member'> 
" ·ith a true and Ja,ting fricncbhip. w -.ui' c for the a<hanccmcm ol chcmi-.tr~ 
both a-, a '>cicncc and a profc~-.ion. and to aid its member., by c,·cr} honorahk-
mean!-t in the attain111cnt of their ambition!> a!> chemist'~ throughout the ir live~. 
The fratern ity s ponsor~ a .,afc ty progntnt throughout the chemical building. a 
chapt er publication, " J'he Be ta Delta Data .' ' and a chentical magic ">hciw for 
Parent '>' Da y. 
f JI'f'.\ ldt•JJ/ 
I ' ir r' · f>re.li d f ' /1/ 
/? l' jJorl (' I' 
f< ('( orckr 
T 1('(1.\ 11 rc 1 
.\/ a.1Jn of C r'H'IIInlll r's 
C:/1(1/Ji r r fllslorirt ll 
Bahn. Lat n , 
Break. Bill 
l)oi!>y, Richard 
\!cKch <.:y, J am<'., 
OFFICER~ 
\ll \IIU R'-
'I ocler. Carl B. 
Carl B. Yodc1 
Earl M . Shank 
:'\il-. :'\chon 
jim ~IcKch C) 
Rohen ~ ~ utTa\ 
Bill Bn:ak 
Larry Hahn 
~~ utr:l\. Robcn 
1\'ehon, Nih 
Shank, Earl ?I I. 
Si:-.k. Forn:.,t 0. 
AffiERICRn InSTITUTE Of CHEffii(Al EnGinEERS 
Since th e Missouri School of Mines chapter o( th e J ra R csen Society was granted 
a charter in the America n Institute of Chemical Engineers. it ha~ st imulat<'d 
an interest in the fi eld of chemical eng ineering on the campu:. of the School 
o l l\Encs. ln adhering lo it s object o( affording each student an opponunit\ 
10 prescm w the g roup a n y experience that he might have had. the chapte r 
lias a studen t on its program at one of the meet ings held twice a mo nth. Oc-
u .tsionally men or prominence i11 science and indu~try arc im ited ro addre~~ 




Srae I o I')' . 
TTf'asurf- r . . 
Hahn. E. L. 
Branson, D. A. 







Prfsidrn ! Earl Shan~' 
. J. O zawa 
.. \\' . Break 
E. L. Bahn 
f ' ICf' Pr(•sidr' lll 





l\ lurra y. R. 
Nelson, N. 
O zawa, J 





Sisk. F. 0. 
Vcgt, J. C. 
Weber. \\ ' . 
\\' hincap. J. 
Yoder. B. 
E. L. Balm 
R. ;\ I urra' 




Bt JLJ,.R, .J. B .. l'rofe.wn of Ciuil l~nginening 
1~ .. in C.E., ' 9'5· B.S. in £ducat ion. 1 !)2.f, Okla-
homa .\ . and M.: C.E .. 1922, ~J.S. in C.E., 192·!· 
.\1 i !~Ouri School of ~~inc., 
C \RI TOI'i. E. \\' .. Pmf<'Jsm· of Strurtural l~ngin('(•rin " rl.~. in ~l cch.E .. •guo, i\L~. in lndm.Ed .. ~926, Cokl-
rado .\ gricultural College; B.S. in C.E., •gz(l, C.E., 
•935· ,\I i~ ouri chool or ,\I inc -. 
E!>IIIIAl 'GII. C. \V., / n.)/1'1/clm in Ci1,i/ f~ngineeri11g 
B.S .. ' !)25. Kan-,a-, State: College 
HR 1 \HR. RoY . • bsi\lant Pwft'Hor of CIT•ll J~nginf'l' l·ing 
.\.B., 1!J29. Hope; ,\I.S.P. l l. , ' !JJO, ,\l i<higan 
Ci,il Engineering i ~ the olcle')l of engi nc.:ering profe~-.iom. In it r<.' '>trictcd '>CtN.'. 
Civil Eng ineering may be :.<t id lO include: The c:.tabli-,hment and rcloc~ttion of 
pri \'ale, :.tate and national boundaries an d the providing of accurale mapl> of 
the coa t and 'ariou:. pan~ of the cou ntr~: the locat ion. comtruction. and main-
te nance of pipe line!'!, canah, highways, and railwa):.: the dc:.ign, com.trunion, 
and maintena nce of ri\'Cr and harbor i mprovcmcnts, Aood protection work '• 
important structure~ and the reclamation of unproclucti'e area-, through iJT iga-
Bm d. Ro\ I lendcr..,on 
Edgar ~prin~"· :\Io. 
\.~-C. E. l'n·~. '45: ~tu h.·nt Coun-
dl: Theta T<Ju \ 'icc Regent '45: 
llonor Li,t ~umn1er '42, fall '42. 
fall '44: Transfer, South\\'c,l :-..ti ... -
~nuri ::·tate Teadwr,; Colleg'e. 
~ lathew~. Ralph .\ndrcw 
St. Luni .... ;..to. 
:\1 iner Board: ::'tuck·nt \,.,,i-t·tnt. 
~~dl Dep_t.: !'i ~ap.na. \~pha Tr~·a-. 
4;,; -\. S. C. 1· •. ~ec y-frea-.. 44 . 
Student \ ..... i .. talll 1'. E. Dept.: Rol -
lanw B<~ard. ;..1 ana~ in,!! Editor iall 
'4-1. 
SENIORS 
Rankin. Rohc.:rt Cre..,well 
l{olla. :\Io. 
Theta Tau C )uter Guard '44, Trt·a .... 
fall '44: .\. S. C. E. \'icc-l'rc' .... um-
mer '44, Pre:-. fall '44: Student ,\;,-
:-i,tant, ('i,·il Dept. fall '-14: Ira 
Rcm~en ~ocicty: Transfer. tvfary-
' ille (Tenn.) Colle~c. 
JUNIORS 
:.lc<:JI(' Il. .\rtiHtr Rol>cn 
St. Loui,, :\f o. 
Fnginnr ... l'luh: Student .\ ...... i ... tant. 
Lihraq·; Lanthda Chi :\lpha Sl·l··~ 
'44, Trt•a .... '44, Pres. '45: ~opho 
more Ch ...... Tn·a-..: .-\. ~- C. E.: 
Thet:J Tau Viet• R{·gcnt: Blue Key. 
UNPIIOTOGRAPJ lED 
Barmeier, Robert Lou j, 
St. Lotti!>, l\lo. 
Student Council: Theta Tau l'rc:-. 
'44: BhH.' Key: Photog-rapher-. Club; 
Detonator"; .\1 incr Board Editor-in-
Chid '44; .\lpha Phi Omega l'rc:-. 
'44: Sllldent :\ssistant. Civil lJcpl.; 
:-'ophon1on· Cia,:-; Trca;,. :-\. S. C. 1 ~. 
Sec'y-Trca:-. '44; Honor Li-t fall 
'41. fall '43. 
UNPIIOTOGRAPIII·:D 
Gc.:vccker. Robert V em on 
St. Louis, ~lo. 
Pi Kappa \lpha Sec'y-Tr~a~. '44: 
I nt~rirall'rlli ty Council Trea.... · 44: 
A. S. C. E. P re,. '44: Stuclent Coun-
cil: Stud~nt \ssi~tant, Libran. 
lion and drainage.: ")'lcttt,, and nwnidpal cnginc.:c.:ring and LC)ting of <:ngineeri ng (()lhlrtiCL:on Jllalc.:rial... rhc wrri< ulum oflcrcd in Ci\ it Enginc.:c.:ring J>l'O\'iclc, 
a thorough training in the fundamcmal principle~ upon which the practice ol 
<i' il engineering i~ foundc.:d, and <,t ill provides opportuni ty for ~pcdal itation in 
n·n a in branchc'> ol th(' profes~ion. 
RffiERJCRn SOCIETY OF CIVIL EnGinEERS 
The American Socie ty ol Ci' il Eng ince1' i'> nm,· w mplcting it-. tw<.·my-llr'>l 
year on tbc i\1 .S. ivl . campu:.. ha' 1ng been organilcd in :"\o\'cmbcr 192:~ b y th~ 
Junior and Senior Ci,·il Engineering '>llldc ms with the aid o f Profc,-.or Butlc1. 
T he loctil chapter i:. a chart ered mt:mbcr ol the natio nal org ani1ation whi ch 
i' the oldc:-.l engineering 'ociCl) in \nwrica. One ol the intcrc,ting and bcn-
di c:al phrase' of the ~oc i et} i~ the lccturt·., and rcpnn., on eng ineering cond i-




'it•t 1 t•fn ry- T renSIIIt' l 
~~ CCIICll . \ . 
Bmd. R. 
Bay. R. 
(\Jillcr , J. 
Gaulden. £. 
Ta\ lor. J. f. \. 
OFFICER~ 
R. Rankin 
R. G t \ Cckcr 
R . .-\. ~l athcw, 
Prt'j/t/1'11/ 
l ' ltl'· fJ I C'SI(/ t' /1/ 
't•crf'l an 
Trnts/n (. , 
\II \I ll! lb 
I Jen ning. P. 




Bou ennullt r , C. 
Dean. D. 
Kra m , I'. 
R . Brl\d 
. \ . ~ lc~n~·n 
R . \ . ~l at hcw, 
D. Dean 
I Iegan . £ . 
Hum. R. 
\fathcws. R . .-\. 
Rankin. R. 
Gc,·eckcr, R . 

ELECTRICAL EnGinHRin 6 
FRA~n:. F. H ., Pwfessor of Elrf'lrical Enai11rerill (l {'o 0 
:\ .B .. 1912. Clark: E.£ .. 192.(. \\' . P. 1. 
LOVI·Xr. I. H ., Pmfessor of Elef'lriral Engillt'ering 
S.B .. 1914 , 1\ l a~'>achmcll'> lmtitute ol Tcchnolo~n, 
E.E .. 1924, :\li.,')ouri ~chool ol .\line!); .\J.S.E .. 1 92~, 
l\ri chigan 
RANE:-.. C. 0 .. A ssof'ial<' Profrssor of Ell•< l!·ical 1~1!­
glll<'enng 
B.S. in E.E., 192 1, Oklahoma 
Electrical Engi necring is the practical application of clcCLrici t) to the need!> of 
man. Electrical engineers in the many branches ol th e field, ~ervc the entire 
world. At pre!>Cilt the empha-.is is on power and comnHmications eng ineering-
the generation. trammii>:.ion. and di'>tribution of power nece'>'><lr) to kt:cp manu-
lac turing plants in operation and Llw de~ign. opera lion and maintenance of wire 
and radio comn lllllica tion ~ystcms vital to the succc~~lu l waging of war. The 
rurriculum in the Electrica l Engineering department i!) de'>igncd to prepare the 
-.tudem for a po it ion of rc:.ponsi bilit) in an} of the 'ariom pha Ci> of the elec-
tri ca l field. :\ JI required electrical course:> place the empha~h upon the funda-
mental principles of electrical engineering. rather than upon their application in 
all}' ~pecial rield. thu.., gi,·ing training for a po~ition in any branch ol the pro-
fe.,~ion. The organi;atiom employing e lectrica l engineers vary wide!). and the 
wide possibilities in the u:.age of clcctricit) assure the e lectrical engineer a 
prom i i ng r uturc. 
F i 11 le~. Carl t.ugcll(: 
Lamar, Mo. 
Engineer~ Club. Pres. fall '-13: 
Lamhda Chi ~\lpha: Theta Tau. 
Pre.,. '-1-1; .\. I. E. E.: Blue Key 
Vice- Pre-.. '43. Pre:-. · 44: lnde-
pendcn t::. Vice- J'rc~. '43. '44: M int•r 
Board. Editor-in-Chid, '44; \. P. 
<>. Pledge '-13: Detonator.;;: Student 
. \s,;i..,tant. Electrical Dept.: Student 
Council; St. Pat';. Board: Rollamo 
Board: Phi Kappa l'hi LOt)k l'•..tl ~ 
for Sd1olarship: Hlu1• l.-r,· Jl "' :• 
James ~cholarship '-12-'-13. '4.3-'-14: 
Honor Li-.t. fall '41. "Pring '-12 
~filton. ()~borne 
l' ni,·er:-ity City. ~I o. 
~igma \u: Var~ity Track ' ll·am: 
2nd \ward iu \\'n·.,tlin~. lutra-
murab '39-'40: .\. I. E. F..: Student . \ssi~tant. Electrical Engineering 
Dept.: Photography Cluh, Pre~ . 
... ummer '4-1: ~chola~tic Leader '39-
'40: H onor List fall '-13, ~ummer 
'44. 
SENIORS 
l lcntche l, Theodore Paul 
St. Loui~. Mo. 
~igma Pi. Vice-Pre::.. '-13, '-1-1: In ter -
ira tern ity Council: ~ tuden t Coun-
cil; Student .\,.o:i-.tant. Lihran·: .\. 
I. E. E .. Scc'r '-1-1 : Junior ·c ia ... , 
Sec'y '43- '-1-1: Studc11t .-\.ssi:-tant, 
1'. r~. Dept. '-15 . 
Seigle. Rolxn King.,J and 
St. Loui..,, ~lo. 
Engineer.., Club: I ntlcpcndcnt: Stu-
dcm Counl'il: Tc<"h. C lub: Hacli > 
Club: Student . \s,i:-tant, l•:lectrical 
Dept.; \. I. E. £.:Transfer. " 'a;.h-
in(.{ton l'ni\'cr-.ity. 
L indberg. ,\lien \\' al1cr 
Cuha, 1111. 
Shamrock Cluh; Eng-in~ers Club: .\. 
I. E. E.: Theta Tat;: i\liner Board: 
Rille Team: Student \"i,;tant, 
Dt•an',; Oflin•: Studcnt Council. 
"ipart:n. Bernard )a) 
St J.oui~. ~I o. .. T~rh. Cluh; Jndcpt'tHknt-.. \ tcc-Pn·~. '-1-1: l ~ngineer':-. Cluh: Tllt'ta 
Tau. ~crih~· '44; \. I. E. E.: Stu-
dent Council; II on or l.i-.t ,umllll'r 
'-14; Transfl•r, Jl arri ... Tcadwr:-. Col 
kg~. 
Fc.,Icr. Carney Ccdrick 
Cap:: Girar<kau. :\! o. 
::.ign1a Pi. Serg~an'-at- \rm~ . ' 45. 
.\lpha Phi Om<:ga. Jrd Vice l'n·•. 
. \.J.E.E. Trano;ft·r. S. E. ~li'~ 111ri 
:-:tall Teachers College. 
Paeano. )d\e'>ttT J mcph 
<..'r~ ... tal C:ty, ).10. 
Engineer, Club. \ . l. Ch. J·:. Sopho-
more Cia,-, \ ice l're ... idcnt '44. Tri-
angle. I rb. 44. \ icc Pres. and 
St·c\·. '45. ~·tudc111 Council, Sec\·. 
r H·;i,. . 45. .-\.I. E. E. Blue r: t'\'. 
T'rl·' '4.5. lnt<:ri a crnity Couucil. 
\ irt• Pre .... '44. Tau Beta l'i. Trc:a .... 
'45. llonor Li:-t fall '43, :-um. '44, 
iall '44. Rollam 1 lloard '45. 
JUNIORS 
Grant, Ctorgc Thoma-. 
llannihal, ~fi,:-ouri 
Blue Key, \'icc Pre,. '45. Si~otma 
:\u. Trt·a .... '44. :\finer Board. Stu-
den: Ct>uncil. Sec'y. Trea... '41 . 
Junior Cia:-~ ::cc'y. \.l.£.E .. \'icc 
l hainuan '45. Riilc Club. \ 'in· 
l'rc". Cadet 1st Lt. R.O.T.C. 
l~ut lt'clge. \\ 'i llialll .\1\ in 
Lama~. :\I i-. ... ouri 
l'i Kappa :\lpha. l'rcs. '4-l. '45. 
\.1. E. I· .. Chairman '44-'45. Student 
\ '"i~tan t, P. E. Dept. '44. · 4$. S :u-
<il-nt Council '45 
C~PIIOTOGRAPHED 
;'\omi. J ack 
llunt. Idaho 
Tech. L'luh '43. '44 ~tudcnt \ ... -
:-istant. Library '4,l, '44. \ .1. E. I·:. 
Studca:t Council. '45. Eugincl'r" 
Cluh. lndqll'lldcn t 
\ \ · c~t. , \ my Coocl h uc 
Rolla. ).1 i ... ,.ouri 
.\.J.E.E .. Trcas. '44-'45. Clcc Cluh. 
Piani .. t '43. '4-1. '45. ).1 u ... ic Cluh. 
nand. . 44-' 45. Rollamo Board. 
llonor u ... t. ... um. '44, fall '4·t 
••••••••••••-
Kttt~cr. .John Jo-.eph 
Chc:,tnut, l:.clgaJ \\ ch!-otCr Gron:,.,, :\lo. 
Joplin, l\1o. 
\.1. E. E .. Chairman '44. En~ineer·.., 
Cluh, Scc'y. Treas. '4-1. Thl·ta Tau. 
l~egt•nt '44, Man.hall '44. Blue 
Key. llonor List :-pring '43. fall 
'-lJ. Died Fd>ruary 20. 1945. 
~ igma Pi. Vice Pre~. '44. -\.I. E.E. 
AmERICAn InSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL EnGinEERS 
The !ltude lll branch of the American lnstituc e of Electri cal Engineer-. wa:s fin t 
established on the l\ l b~ouri Mines Campus in ivlarch, •u25. 
The purpose of thi!l organi1ation is to beu cr acquaint the engineering stu-
dent with the practi<"al .,ide of e lectrica l e ngineeri ng. Thi., i' accompJi .,hed b} 
meeting., of the club. where '>hon talk') g i \'en by bOLh ~wdem-. and profes'>ional 
men, help to loMcr incerest and provide tach member ol the organitation an 
opportunity to expn.·~-. him<;el( before the group. 
OFFICERS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Rmlcdgc 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Grant 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\my G. \ Vc'lt 
C lw i rm rm 
Vtre-C hainna n 
TrNISU 1·er 




H cntchel, Ted 
Pagano, Sylvc:.tcr 
Rutl edge, William 
i\1 t•:M ll ERS 
Vreeland, Robert 
Wc-.t. .\rnv G. 
Bi.,hop. n: 
Bran:son, Cecil 
Ea,on , D. E. 
Fuld ncr, A. I l. 
Kerr. F. F. 
Nomi. .Jack 
Schaeiter, N .. \. 
\Verner, C. l l. 




.\ l ilt\ . . \. J., Proff'Hor of ,\l ('c/lflllirall~ I/<Tillt'l' rin •T 
• 
too b 
B.S.. 1930, M .. .. 193 1, .\ I issouri School ol !\lin e~, 
~c.D .. ' 93.>· ~richigan 
KII .I'A'IRICI< • • \ . \ '. Associate P roft•ssor of .H erhnniud 
£n~ineeri11g 
B.S. in i\J. E., 1925, M.E. , 193 1, South Dakma UHC 
College 
YoL,~c. R . . n .. A ssoriate Pro{r.1.wr of M ('t/l(lnical En-
[!,llll' f'nng 
B.~. in i\J.E .. rg2 1. Georgia 'dwol of r echnolog) 
;\J cchan ical Eug i nceri ng compri~c.., the '>cienct· and 1 cchnology o l power genera -
tion. of mechanical trammi..,~ion ol power, and of the production of machine 
tools and the ir products. In addition to the rel>can h. dc'>ign, de' clopmcnt. and 
itl\'C!)I igat ion required in creating thc~e scr\'iccs and products. mechanica l c n-
gi necring include\ the coord ination of manpower, material. natural n :.,ourcc.,, 
and money for effective economic production. The ftcld of mechanical eng ineer-
ing i-. mucl1 too ex tc nsi' e to be <m·crcd in lour )Cars of '>tudy. 
SENIORS 
Da,·i..,, Carl Bonebrt~kt: 
St. Loui;,, ::\lo. 
1'1 Kappa \lpha. \'icc-Pre .... '44: 
Football Squad '41. '43: .\. S. ).l. E .. 
Pre:-. '45: Student :\,.,i:-tant. Li-
hran· : Rollamo Board. Editor-in-
Ch ief '44-'45; :\. Y .. -\ . . \ l>s i:. tant. 
l.ihrary. 
\\' cber'>. l l arnld Flor>• 
St. l.oui-.. ~Io. 
Triangle. Pn·-.. :-ummcr '43. Treac;., 
Chapter Edi tor: l"<ollanto Board, 
Hu"ine~s Manager '44: "M'' Club, 
l'n·'· '44 : \.S.M. E., Yin·- l' re-.. 
'44: I nterfratt•rnity Council. Trea-.. 
'43. Pre,. '4.1 '44: Track "~1" '42. 
'43: Student .\, ... i~tant. T'. E. Ocpt. 
'43: Blue Key, l'rco.,. fall '44: S t·nior 
Cla~s. Vicc- l' rc;.. spring- '44, Pre::.. 
fall '44; J lonor Li"t sumna:r '44. 
Fcycrabcnd. George Al oy:-. im 
St. Loui,, :\1o. 
Si~ ma :'\ u: . \. S. ).1. E.. Pre ' · ·-II: 
Photography Cluh. Pre -. '41: \ 1••• 
Phi Omega. Pre;;. :;untmer '44: 
Transfer. l l arri~ Teacher ... Colh.•gt·. 
Yce, H aLkma n Chio She ng 
St. l.oui», Mo. 
Engineer:- Cluh, Board of Cuntrol 
'44 : Student t\s~istant. Library: 
I 'holography Cluh, Vice- [>rcs. '45: 
Student Counci l. Scc'y-Trtas. ;.tnn -
mt r '44. Pre-.. fall '44, l're;.. '45: 
Tau Beta Pi. l'rt• .... '44 ; :\. S. ).1. E. 
-.ummcr '44. Vice-Pre~. '44, l'rc:-. 
'44 : Senior Clas>o. Vice- Pre~. '44; 
Tau Beta Handhook for Out~tand­
ing Freshman '43: Phi Kappa l'hi 
Book Plate: ll onor List '42, '43, 
'44. 
LIN I'HOTOC:R.\PHED .I ~IORS 
Suda, ~ I :1e~ Ncboru 
Den-.on . _\rk. 
Tech. Cluh: Engineer,. Cluh: lndc-
pcndcnts : .\. S. ).1. E.: Senior Class 
Trl;'a,.~:rcr; llonor List ... unnnt•r '44 ; 
Tran:-fcr, L'n i\ 1;'1'!-i:y of California. 
JU N IOR 
Oli\'art'>. Albeno 
Caraca..,, V cnczuela 
Theta Kappa l'hi: A. I. ).[. E.; 
\ .S.M. E. 
Jl ixson, Rud) \Villi -; 
Poplar BlufT, Mo. 
Stoecker. Wilbert Fred erick 
Valley l'ark. Mo. 
J ndcpcnden t~. 
i\1 cP heele r!), " ' ood ward R m' 
\\'cb~ter Groves. Mo. 
Kappa Alpha: Academy of Science: 
Tech. C luh: A. S. M. E.: A lpha Phi 
Omega; Miner Board '44; Honor 
Li~t '43. 
Academy o£ Science. Pres. '43; 
Lamhda Chi Alpha, Pres. '44: Glee 
Club. Pre-.. '44 : Rluc Key; Tau 
Beta Pi: .-\ . S. ~I. E., Vice- Pres. 
'44; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate; 
James Scholar~hip ; 11 on or Lis t 
spring '43, fall '43, ;,ummer '44, fall 
'44. 
AmERICAn SOCIETY Of ffiECHRniCAL EnGinEERS 
The Ameri can Society of Mechan ical Engineers was (ouncled in 188o. and the 
Missouri School of i\ J ines branch wa~ organil(•d in the spring of 1 9~0 by Dr. 
Aaron .J . J\1 i l c~ 
The purpose of the organization i-. to promote the an and -.ciencc of 
mechanical engineering b~ acquainting the member-. with the praetical and 
1 hcorctica I o;iclr~ of engin eer ing. 
Acti, ·itic-. of thb branch of A. S. i\1. E. have enabled the :,tudc nt' to achieve 
the purpo:,c ot their organi;ation. Swdcnt'> arc ollered the opportunity for ~elf 
expre~sion on techn ical wpic:, by the presentation of paper:,. 
Presidr11t 
1' ice-Prrsi den/ 
Secretary . .. 
Treasurt' r 
Faculty Advisor 
Ahrell, G. \\'. 
Hennett. C. \\' . 
Blaich. C . .J. 
Da,·i , C. B. 
Dre nnan, .f .. \. 
Feycrabe nd , G . . \ . 
O F F ICERS 
... . .. H achman C. ~- Yce 
\\' iII Stoecker 
.. .. Charlc-. \\' . Ben nell 
\ \'ooch i\l cPhcetcn. 
Dr . .\~ron J. ~l ilc 
Carl ll. Davi., 
William Bc nncu 
Ronald rappmc~cr 
Tom i\ !arrow 
C\1 FC\ I II I·.K!I 
G r iffith. \V. L. 
H ansen, R . C. 
Hauser. \V . .J . 
JcCanh) . .J. J. 
:\JcP heetcr-.. \\'. R. 
Oli\'arc!) . . \ . 
Pcrrey . .J. D. 
Schci nem a 11 , .J. A. 
Stoecker, \ V. F. 
Suda. i\.1. ;'\. 
Tappme~cr. R. A. 
\\'cber.,, H . F. 
Yec, H . 

ffiETRLLURGICRL EnGinEERinG 
CLAY ION. C.\' .. Professor of Ml'lnllurgicnl Engtnening 
B.S. in :\let. , 1 ~Jl :J. ~I wt., 191 (), .\I i:..:..ouri School of 
:\ l ine~ 
H '"' 1\. H. R .. ProfeJsor of .\Tf'l(lllurgicnl Enginrrring 
B.S. in :\ l in.E .. •got, :\let. E.. 1918, ,\Iis~ouri School 
of ~ I inc-, 
L1 C:'>IIIN, . \ .. Assotiatc Proff'.I.\Or of M ineral D ressing 
£.~1 .. 1923. Fre iberg :\lining . \eadem~; :\I.S., • 9:~3· 
Colu111bia 
\\'\I '>II. D. F .. ..Js.~t.Hanl Pwff'\\01 of .\ff'f(/1/urgy 
B.S. i 11 :\ I et.. t 923. ~ I.S., 1 !)2 I· ~ I i :..~ouri School o[ 
~ I inc'> 
:\l c tallurg) ma > be defined as that branch ol e ngineering 1hat conccnt'> the ex-
traction ol me tal., from o res and variou., t ~ pc., of concen trate'>. thl' rclming of 
thc~e m ctab. tlw 111anufacwrc of thc.,c· mctah. the man ufacwre of allm'>. and 
then fabricating both me tal!. and alloy'> into Ul>cful '!hape!) for hum an utititation. 
T he M e tallurgical Engineering depanmcm ha., laid o ut it.. curriculum and 
l>ecured equipment '>O that the '>tttdent rccci\'e~ a d wrough training in both 
Procc:.:-. M c tallmg) and P h )·sical ~ lctallmg~. 
SENIORS 
Kawaguchi. l\lakoto I. 
Terh. Club: Engineers Club: 
Swdem Council: Glee Club: 
Student \ ssL.. Lihran; Tau Beta 
l'i: Independents: ·.-\lpha Phi 
Omega; . \ . 1.~1 E.. Sec'r ·-l!i; 
,\ .S. ,\1 .. Sec'> ·11·'~;;: Honor List 
Fa ll '13· Summer '41: Transfer. 
l ' niH:rsity of California. 
JUNIORS 
L 
£ri v, Leon 
;\'ew York, :'\. Y. 
l'i Kappa .\lpha l'lcd~ ·: Sham· 
mck Cluh: Engineer~ Club: B· l. 
of Control '11: .\.1.\I.E .. ' l r ::a,, 
' 11 ; I ndcpcndcnL\. Bd . of <:·m· 
trol 'l:l · ' II· Sec\ · I rca<. 'p;: 
\ .S. ~I .. Trcas. '11·'1:i : Swdcu• 
Council; Phi K11ppa Phi n ook 
Plate; .\ . 1.,\f.E. Sc:holar,hip; 
Honor List Fa II ' 1:?. Sp•·i n:~ 
' 13· Summer 13· 
McDowell, Gene K. 
St. Louis. i\ lo. 
Shamrock Club; Tech. Club: 
Engineers Club; . \ . I.~I.F.. Vice-
Pres. ' 11· '1:): Independents; 
.\lpha l'hi Omega: Studcm 
Council: .-\.S.I\ 1 .. Chairman '11· 
'4!i: Transfer. Harris Teacher.< 
College. 
l keuvc. Ka\' Kacyuki 
l;o~ton. : \ ri10n·t 
' I cch. C:luh. Board ol Contr·>l. 
'p1: \.J.\f.E.: \lpha l'hi Ome-
ga: Student , \,~ist<Jnt. Cht·u•icll 
D::>pL: Sllukm Council. \'ir~­
l'res. '1:;: lnd::pcndents. Board 
of Control, l'r::~. 's,;: Stwlcnt 
\ss t. , Lihrm•,: Eu:;in:.!Cl'S C:luh. 
Hoard of Control. Pres. '1:,: 
\.S.;\I.E. ; rrllnsfcr. l'onernle 
Junior College. 
SchmidL. Robert F. 
Hinsdale. Ill. 
Kappa .\Jpha. Sec'y 12. '.J3· 
!'res. '-13: Treas. \lpha Phi 
Omcgll ·.12. '13; l ntcrfnllernity 
Council '.JI. '42. Treas. '13: The-
ta Tms. R egent '1:;: St. !'at 's 
13oard '12. '13· Trcas. '13: \ .S. 
;\[.; f'1·es. ,\ . J. ~f. f.. 't :i. 
Kuwamow. Ya~ll}' llki 
R i v:: rs. \ rimna 
I "('II, C!11h; Fu<rin~·,.rG C'u!l: 
lndcpcudcnt ~: \lplta Phi Om" · 
ga: . \ .S. \1 .: lran :ft.!r, Fresno 
'it;uc College. 
Tweddle. Herbert Granda 
:\lint Flores, l.ima , l'eru 
·1 ransfcr. ColonHio School o[ 
o\l in::s; .\l pha Phi Omega: 
·\ .S.:\!. R.cpt. '1t · '1.;; . \ .1.;\I.E. 
R icharclson . Frederick lZ. 
Kllns;ts City. 1\ lo. 
r n~i nc.;crs Clu h: J ndcpcn<lcnL~; 
\.S.I\1.: I het<l I au; lnnl'T 
C:uard ·.1r;: Student .\ ssislalll 
Lihrar): Tran~fer . .Junior Col· 
kgc of Kansas City. 
U:\'PHOTOGR.\PHED 
N icwoehncr, Robert J<~ y 
R ichmond Height~, ;\lo. 
Engineers Cluh: l.ambd<1 Chi .\lpha: 
. \Jpha Phi Omega Pledge: \ .1.;\l.E. 
FujimoLO. Shigeru 
Chinagu. Illinois 
Tech. C:luh: lndcpcnclents: 
Cou ncil : Engineers Cluh: 
Assistant, l.ibran ; I ransfer. 




Vogl. Joseph Charles 
St. Louis, \lo. 
J'cch . Clnh; \.I.Ch.E.; Frc~hman 
Class l'rt'sidcnt: lndepc ndcuts. Board 
of Control; Swdcn t .\ :.sistanl. Lihran : 
Swdcnt . \ssisrant, C:hem i~try Dept.: 
,(' t :tdcnl Cound l Vice- Pres. ' 11 : Engi · 
necrs Club; I' au net a l'i \ ' icc- Pres. 
'11: .Junior Class Vicc-l'rcs. 11: H on-
or Li~t. Sumrncr '13· Fall '13· 


F ORR_t:'> J 1 R, J. Do ' \J.T>. Pm(t·.ssm of ,\/ tnl/1~ En!.!,ineel · 
mg 
B.S., 192H. l.Jtah: ~I.S .. 1929. Ph.D .. 1935. Cornell 
R1 \0, ,\ f.. Instructor iu .\l i11i11K 1-.ngint•t·ring 
B.S .. 1 93H, E.,\1. , l!Jj !). Columbia 
Mining Engi neering ma) be def1n ed a~ th e application of the ba-,ic ~cknce~ and 
fundamental engineering knowl edge lO I he winning ol the mineral wealth ol 
the earth. Since Paleolithic man. J;)O.ooo }ear-. ago. began mining llinh. the 
history of mining ha!) been one of continued and incrca~cd applica1ion o f th e 
principles of basic 1>cicn cc a'> new knowledge ha~ become a,·ailable to the prob-
lem-. in\'oh cd. 1'\ot onl ) ha' the technique of actua l on·-wi nning imprmed tn:-
mendously, but on· finding method.., ha\'<.' ach·anced 1hrough 1he e flon-, of 1hc 
mi n ing geo logist. T he ,\ fining De partment cover'> completely all pha~c~ of Min-
ing a nd Pc u·oleum eng ineering. bcnh for undergraduate and graduate -.tud} . . -\ l,o. 
the work i~ completely correlated with other engin eering dcpanmcm~ w that the 
young mining or petroleum engineer is provided with a broad I y based techni cal 
education. Upon graduat ion, mining eng ineer~ ICa\'e lhe chool for all pan., 
o( Lhe world tO engage in 1>0llle of the 111<111)" pha~c~ of mining work . . \~ in a iJ 
other branches of engineering or industrial work, much depend., upon 1 he man, 
how hard he work '> a nd l> LUclic~. how carclull~ he plam hi.., per~onal campaig n lor 
sucre:.:.. and how wtll h e MICCC<.th in getLing along wiLh hi fel low worl..n. 
SENIORS 
Keller. Joe Henr~ 
!lpa inghcld. \ln. 
Signaa '\ :1 Rcwrdcr '11. I rc~'­
·r~ · ·l3 · l're,. '13· '11: R.O. I .C. 
Band . JCI. '11. '12: R.O. I .C. 
Cadet .,g1. · , ~ · '1:r :.. \ . \I.E. 
<;paing ' 1:1: \tudent '"i'tant 
Fall .II · 
JUNIORS 
Buterbaugh. Basil Elwood 
Rith Ifill . \lo. 
Fngincc r., ( lnh: \ . I. \I. f..: 
L11nhlx la (hi \lpha \ace l'rc•,_ 
' 1"1· '>llldent Co uncil. 
:\I ilt. Elmer Arthur 
S1. l.oui,, \[(). 
I ctll. Club; \lo . . \<:ad~am of 
Sricnt·c : Sil-{111~ :">: 11, Lt. ( :Om a· 
111a ndcr Sununcr 'II· C:onl'•w nd-
t•r ' 1 t' · Jj: In tea fratcmit\ ('oun-
dl.l'rc\ . . IJ: 1\ltac h.e\ ; \ . 1. .... 
l'lf'' · Fall '1• : l a11 · l'ct ·• l'i: 
l'hi Kappa l' hi Book l'l.atc; 
llonor Li~t. Fall 'p!, SunHncr 
' t:l · Fall '13· .,llllli11Cr 'II· 
Fowl<.:r H oward ,\I on i~ 
Inde pendent, ; \ .1..\I.E .. S!{t.·at · 
\am' ' 11 ; Campu' \ etcran' ,,_ 
\CK iation . "en i< c OITau:: t 1.; : 
I r:nhfcr . .,tal t' College of \\ '"" ' 
ingHm. 
~chroedcr. \'irgil Dow 
I' laue' ill e. \\'iscon~in 
Tran~fcr. \\' iswnsin lmtit :ate 
of I echnolog)'· 
l\kvcr. Donald Trwi11 
' St. IA>U~. ~ l o. 
\lajoa in l'h\~ic'; Enginct·a, 
<lith; Lamhda (.hi \lpha . \ it c· 
l'rt''· ' II· .,C( \ ' J;j; .,tlldCIII 
<.onndl ; Jlwta 1:111, Sec'> ' 1,;: 
Phi 1\.appa Phi Hook l'latc: 
I au llcta l' i; llonor Li'l ')pting 
· l:l· .,nn11ncr ' 1:1. l·all '1:!· l· all 
. II 
) etakc. Kor 
.\.1.:\I.E.. l'rc,. 'r1: Student 
\ ssbtant. Library. 't ~l: Student 
\ssi,UIIIt. \l ining Dept. '11; 
'\tudclll Council: I ech. Cluh: 
I nd::pcndcnts. Se<·, 13- II : 
Engineer< Cluh; llonor I i't. 
Su nnner '11; ' I ra n,fcr . l ' n iH·r 
sit\' ot· \\'ashington .. 
Kuwamoto Sa rmki Ray 
Ri1e~. \rimna 
I cda. C.lnh; Fnginccr-.. ( ""'· 
lndcpcntlcm~ : \ .1. \I.E. ; \ur 
dent "'i~tant . < ·<·olog} Dept. 
lt · 'r :;: l lonoa l. i\1 Fall ' 1:1. 
Sunrnat·r 'II · Fall II · 
~P IIO I O(.R \ Pli ED 
.Jolm ... on. Philip Dale 
'>ludcnt < urlll( il ; Engi nccrs Cl uh; In · 
tlcpcndcnt': I r.tn,lcr , ' c" \ll,i<o 
'clHKJI of \1 ill::\. 
O IH:rwanman, John I l arold 
Kama' Cit\. \lo lnl(in~c..., Cluh. Scc\ - lac;h .. 1\o;atd 
of Comrol ·,:;; \.L\t.t .. ; ')ludcnL ,,. 
,i,tant. Dean\ Olrace '1:,: llon01 Lht 
C..uun11cr 'II· Fall ·'u: 'J ran,fcr. Ka n -
,a., Cit\ Junior College. 
RffiERICRn InSTITUTE OF ffitntnG RnD 
ffiETRLLURGICRL EnGinEERS 
l 'hc ~tucknr branch of rh~ Antcrican ln~titute ol ~ l ining and 1\letallu tgica l 
1-:ng:nccr~ wa' c:-. tabli:-.h c·c l on the campu\ so rhar the ~tudcnts of the mining 
and mcrallurgy depanntenl\ miglu bcll<:.T discm') the problem'> currently con-
lronting their field~. The nrgani;:uion hold:. motHhl} nH.'Cting" where talk., 
;.n: gi,cn by :-.wdenh thcml.dvc:-. a-. wtll a-. b~ men p10minem in thi., r~pc 
of engineering. Important and \aluablt inlormation i~ brought to thl' \llldem., 
rlrrough rhcir morHhl~ journal and through th eir inlormal dbcu),sion., ami talk'>. 
Prclidt•/1 I 
T' ir t' Prl'.l i d t' 11/ 
\t' ( ' l ('/Ill")' 
T rt' f/S II rr· I
Bi II Broderick 
Ba~i I Bute rbaugh 
Leon Eri' 
~ I. H <I) a'>e 
K<l\ l kCll\'C 
H o'ward i~owlcr 
OFFICE RS 
.\I Fl\11\ERS 
.\ r. 1\.awaguch i 
R. Kuwamolo 
Gene ~ l d)owcll 
El111 e r ~ l ilt 
Harold Oberw;,rtman 
Fred R ichanbon 
Elmer :\I il; 




Jud T ee! 






l'lft' l 11('\idt•IJI 
f' rf'ft\111"1'1 
\ N l"f' I m y 
Pw1id t' 11/ 
I ' it r p , e:,ulntl 
.\('( lt'lf/1')' 
T r<'fl w r~·r 
Prt'.\ ide 111 
l ' iu• Pu•.\idt•nl 
St•t rr Itt ry 





;\ I. Sucla 
\\' . Break 
PrC'~idr•n t 
r 1a Prt'.l td t' nt 
\ crretary 
Trf'a.w rrr 
SOPH O:\ IO Rl:.S 
I · all 
... . .. .J. :'Yiaddo:-. 
"-· l .C(' 




G. Abrc ll 
R . Barr!ck 
. .I. i\ I a~ 1 er~on 
"'· I I.
~r. 
J. ;\ I cKcl vcy 
· J. \'ogt 
G. Gram 





\\' . Rulu~ 
P . .-\ubttcholl 
B. SLuarr 
I r. 1\l cyt:r 
SOPHOMORES 
Alderman, James D. 
.\ltman , Fran!< E dward 
Bay. f{ obcrt Dcwev 
Bennett, Charle~ vVilliam 
Bennett, Paul M .. Jr. 
Hermel. Peter Frank 
Bishop, William \\'rig;i1t ·~ 
Blaich, Charles J erome 
Boza, J orgc Hector 
Branson. Cecil :\Iva 
(-; roderick. William Louis 
Casler, Jam c::: Jay 
Casselman, Howard Marion 
Chancy. James Byron 
Collier, Joe William 
Dasso, A ml res Thomas 
Dean, Donald Lee 
Den Boe r. J ohn Harry 
Devin c. Thomas George 
Eason, Donald Eugene 
Eyherg, Walbr idge Powell 
Firman, E ugene Francis 
Flanagan, \Vill iam Joseph 
Fuldncr. Arthur I I erman 
Gaulden. Ernest Gerald 
Gebhardt. Paul \V. 
Coodcnough. Keith E lmer 
Grifrith. \Vill iam Louis 
llayase, Massashi 
Henning, Paul 
1 loovcr, Don \Vi lliam 
llughcs. James \Viltou 
Kline. Frank Edward 
Lantis. R obert Alexander 
Lane. R i<'hard J a me~ 
Lee, Kenneth Quintin 
Maddox. J ames .\rthur 
Mann. ll oral'e Thorpe 
Mil ler. Fred James 
}.forrow, Thomas Homer 
Hyan, Thomas George 
i'ali:oburv. Thoma:- Richard 
~chaefer, Rodney .\rthur 
~hihata, Harry 
Sullivan, J ohn A loysius 
Tee I, Joel II elm 
\Verner. Charle~ H. 
Williams, Raymond joseph 
FRESHMEN 
\ brell, C lenn \Villi am 
.\llbaugh, Donald :'\athan 
. \ ~varcz, Joseph 
.-\ubuchon, Pierre Mar\'in 
Barrick. Hobert G lenn 
B~rry, H elen Frances 
Bess. Samuel Cobb 
Biever, Carl A. 
Bottermullcr. Charles Adolph 
Branson. Donald Ansley 
Brown, \.\' illiam Robert 
Buchanan, Cordon Cle tis 
Buchanan, John David 
Hucker, Edgar Louis 
Casey. Larry J o;;eph 
Collins, J ohn Thomas 
Coll ins. William \\"esley 
Copeland. Roy Edward 
Crow. Haymond llarrison 
Demaris. Lloyd Wilmer 
Dempsey. \A' illiam Sherman 
De Primo, Tony John 
de Queiroz, Richard 
Dev\'oody. Eugene Evans 
Doeling-, Robert Frederick 
Donnan. DaYid Alex 
DorAinger, \Vallace Lee 
Downey, Vvilliam James 
Drennan. Toh n .\ndrew 
Ecklund. Charles t\Hred 
Fcrnow. R obert 1-1 ill 
F ischer, E dward Pre~;ton 
Fischer. lrwin O tto, Jr. 
Fisher. J ames Roswell 
Franklin. ~idnev A. 
Frick. \\' illiam -Malvin 
Gam bill. Thomas 5>•!\·e::;ter 
C ian ino. Jasp<·r j oseph 
(;oodhue. Dorothv Huth 
Graf. Ernci't Ed,~ard 
(;regory. Hobert Oscar 
Grevillius. John :\rnold 
r'rosse. Charles \\'allace 
Han:'en, Robert Cli nton 
Hauser, \\' iley Joseph 
Hcchintrer, Carl joseph 
H cchin!{cr, Leo H ippolyt 
ll oc'scher. Clifford llarold 
II olmes. Gerald Doss 
llunl. James Richard 
lnmann, John Coleman 
lsbell. Clarence Audra 
Johnk, Robert E rnst 
Jones, Halph Kent 
Kai:-er. William Frederick 
Kinkead, J ames Alfred 
Kissick, Wilbur De:tn 
Kite. Darrell, Jr. 
Kralh, Jay E nnis 
Fresl11nou C /(Iss 
Kram, Paul 
Kusc. Quentin Fred 
La Page. ] oscph .-\ n thony 
Leonard. Martin Francis 
Lombard, Harold F rederick 
~1cEnnis, Michael Joseph. lr. 
~1acKenzie. Ralph Edwarcl-
:v astcrson, John ~·I elvin 
:\1atrlage. l{aymond Frederick 
:\lerritt, Dwight Allan 
'Ylcrtz. Ruth Mae 
~1eyer. Harvard Henry 
:V!iller. Le;, ter Leo 
.\~ illig-an. Thomas Kent 
~1orrow . Richard Glen 
Mottin. Halph E lm er 
:--:icmillcr, Kenneth Jack 
:\iewochrter. Kenneth Earl 
:-\i~hioka, J ame:; Toru 
:-\orwoocl. Donald Dwight 
O lfe. Carl Otto 
Perrey. john Dudley 
Peterson. David Phillip 
Pfirman. Erwin Thomas 
Pickett, Ray Edgar · 
Rixmann. Donald John 
Rolaff. Eric 
Roloff. Don Vernon 
Rother. Billy Jack 
Ruffner. \\'ill iam Lind bergh 
~chacfTer . \Villard Ardell 
~-d, irmt'r, \\'ill iam :\ dolph 
!" chocne. William II an·ev 
Schultz, Donovan Ceor•~c !-=chu~tcr .. Martin Earl " 
~· ehn en. ·william F rancis 
:-:inz. Edward Martin 
~mith. Vin.de Jackson 
Snowden . James Russell 
Sparling, Bruce E noch 
S trauser. Charl e~ Dadd 
~· tua rl. Bill y Eugene 
Swantner .. \n drew Frands 
Theerman, I larold Bernard 
Tretlenero. Le~lie .\ ngelo 
Tryon, John .\neil 
\\'at:-h. Michael Joseph 
\\' en zcll. Hobert Pic kctt 
\\'hincap. John Rawlings 
Whitaker. Charles Richard 
\\'iese, Richard Vern 
\\'ohlt. Robert Philip 
\\' ood, Robert Charles 
W undrack, \Villiam Albert 
Yamamoto. Donald 
Younghaus, Richard Paul 
- l 
. 
... - - -
... - -
- ... .. 
. ~ 
.. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
The ,\ (. ~. ~l. chapter of Phi Kappa Phi wa founded in 1920. and ha-, lor the 
pa'>t twent} year~ ~teadily :.en·ecl as an inccmi,·e to the '>llldent\ [or more elllcient 
and thorough pur~u i l of their swd ies. . \mong the variou:. honor 'loci<.: tie., on the 
M . S. 1\r. cani(Jll!l. thi~ has the distinction of l>ei ng 1 he lllO!>t co' etccl. Ba.,i ng i Ls 
ent rance requirements upon high scho larship. exceptional charaClcr. and service, 
it acccpb only men who have developed w a high degree the various qualities 
essential to 1he true scholar. Membership is limited 10 the upper Len per cent 
of the gradua ting class. The chapter annually award'> bookplate'> to 1he upper 
fif1cen per ccn1 of each da s. 
I ' 1 n '· Pre sui e 11 f 
Journal Corn•spondenl 
Sl'crdary-Treasurer 
I·ACU I.TY l\IEt\11\ER 
Butler. J. B. 
Cagg, i\ 1. H. 
Carlton, E. \V. 
C la yton, C. Y. 
Cullison. J. S. 
E-.h baugh, C. \\'. 
Frame. F. H. 
Grawe, 0. R . 
l Ianlcy. H. R. 
J em en. \\'. J. 
Kcr)hner. K. K . 
~lann, C. \ ' . 
l\ l ilc, A. J. 
OFFICERS 
C. \\'. E ... hbaugh 
:-.I. H . Cagg 
.J. ~1. \\'ilhon 
\ \' . .J. .J emen 
l\ l uilenburg. C . . \ . 
Rankin, R. ,\[. 
Schrenk. \\'. T . 
William-;. R. Z. 
Wilbon . .J. i\l. 
\\ 'oodman. L. E. 
Schalk. F. II. 
Schmill. F. \\', 
Bo~d. R. ll. 
Otawa, J. K. 
Ycc, H. C. S. 
Yockr, C. B. 
Tau Beta Pi 
Tau Beta Pi is an honor engineering fraternity who~e aim~ and goal~ arc truly 
expres~ed b~ thi., preamble: ''To mark in a litting manner thmc who ha\'C con-
ferred upon their .\lma ,\ l ater b) di~tingui~hcd ~cholanhip and CJ...ctnplar} rharac-
ter a~ undergraduate~ or b) their anainmcnt~ <I'> alumni: and to lo.,ter a .,pirit 
of liberal culture in the Engineering '>Chool., of . \ merica.'' 
T he Society of Tau Beta Pi was founded at Lehigh Uni\Cr!>it). l"he ~ r. S. ~r. 
chapter wa~ founded on December 21, 1!)06, and has been active ever '>incc. 
Each year it elects to mcmbcr.,hip those members of the graduating class 
who ha\'e ranked high scholastically and have participated in ex tra-curricular 
actiYitie!> as well. 
OFF1CERS 
Prc~idcnt H. C. ~. \'ee 
\ 'icc Pr·c.,ident 
Secreta!'} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. Schmidt 
Trea!>urcr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... J. l\ l. ~ I eKe I VC) 
~IE \I IIFKS 
. chmiclt. F. \V. 
Sto<:ckcr. \\' . F. 
Ycc, H. C. S. 
Kawaguchi. M. J. 
,\ lcKch·ey, .J. ~1. 
~leycr. D . 1. 






Thua Tau was founded at the ni,·er~ity of ~ li nne. ota. October '5· t90J. The 
eighth chapter, the Iota Chapter o( the Missouri School of Mine~. was c~tablished 
hct e on February 5, 1916. Theta T au is a national profc:-.sional engineering fra-
terni ty. not an honorary fraternity. It'> membership b cho!o>en from thmc con-
:,idcrcd to have superior engineering ability. 
The purpose oJ the organiLation is to st imulatc a high s1andard of pro-
fcs.,ional i mere'>t and ethic-. among i L'> member~. The ri LtJah and <crcmon ics 
of the mcclings arc in them!>el\'e:. :.ymholic of this purpose. 
~II•:MilERS 
Cat! Finley 
. \nlwr ~l<:cncn 
R. II. Boyd 
OFFICERS 
R egent Bob Schmidt 
Vice-Regent . . . . . . . . Ro) BO)d 
T reasurer ..... ............ An Mecnc n 
S<ribc . . . . . . . . . . . . Don Meyer 
Inner Guard Fred Richardson 
1\1 FM13ERS 




Blue Kc} is a national honorary, non- ocial fraternity. I h pnmary purpche IS 
en·icc. in any way possible. to the school. 
~!ember~ of ntue Key arc cho~eu from the upper fou1· th of their cia~., and 
must ha\'e indications wwarrl leadership and he act i\'C in evems o n the campus. 
Candidates for pledg ing are judged upon personality. character. good fellowship. 
a nd willingness to serve the school. 
Thi~ )Car the chapter ha~ been very acti'c and has pn)\ idcd man) '>en·icc 
achie\'emcnb. Some of them arc the compilation and puhl ication of a !.tuclcnt 
d irectory, a smoker for freshmen u!>hcring facili1 ir-. at school a IT airs, and aw<1rdin~ 
of shingles to the uppn ten per cent o[ the.; rre<>hmcn clas~. 
C. E. Finley 
George Grant 
President .... . .... . ..... . 
Vice-Prc'>ident 
cc retary-1 ' rca-.u rer 
OFFICER 
Fall J9·J..J 
Carl F inley 
Syl Pagano 
\\'ill Stoecker 
S jJri ng 1945 
Syl Paga no 
George Grant 
. \n ~ l eenen 
MEMIH: RS 
T. D. Danieh 
Do nald ~ l qer 
Earl Shank 
Syl Pagano 
Eln1cr i\1 if; 
Robcn ~hwray 
J im "i\1 cKcl vcy 
,\rt :\Jcenen 
Alpha Phi Omega 
The Bc:ut Omicron Chapter of lpha Phi Omega was founded on the M .. M . 
Campus in the Spring of 1939. The membership is lin1ited w students w ho at 
so 111e time have been associated with the Boy Scouts of An1crica. The lraternity's 
aim~ 11re to promo te serv ice and to live by the Scout O ath and Law. 
The organitation extends to the campuses of O\'Cr a hundred col lege~ and 
un i ,·e r-.i tie-.. 
The ~en· ice~ of the local chapter this scme'>ter includC': a program 111 
collaboration with the State Highway P atrol o f fingerprinting the 'ltudcnt body: 
Keep Off the Gra~s campaign: a istance to the loca l Bo) Scout Troop: and 
oth ers. 
i\IF:MI\l· R'> 
Robet t F. S(hmidt 





Presidem Bill Benm' ll 
Vice·P rcsident Edward P. Fi'>cher 
Secr(•tary . . .. Donald E. Ea!'lon 
Trca1.urcr \\' ooclward R . ~lcPheeters 
Sergcant·at·Arms ... \ Vi lliam Schoene 
I1 istorian . . . .... Willard A. Schaeffer 
\ Voodward R. ;\fcPheeters 
Willard Schaeffer 
Kay K. [keuye 
William Schoene 
Donald E. Ea on 
Glee Club 
The l\Iissouri Schoo l of Mines Glee Club was started in the fa ll o f 194 2. Tt i 
one of th(' few mu!>ical organitatio ns o n the campu'>, being compO!>cd of sw -
d e ntc; who like LO sing and wam to give en joymem to other!> through music. 
The Glee Club was presented in a Chri~tma~ program and has planned other 
public appearances for the year. Since .January '943· the g ro up has been under 
the Yery capable directio n of D. H. Erkilclian. a faculty m ember of the mathe-
matics departme nt. ·1 he ir perf ormance~ ha\ e been enjoyed enthu~ i a~ticall y by 
the audience!>. 
\! E:\11\FR~ 
D. X. Allbaugh 
C. \V. Ben nell 
C. H . Branson 
\ \' . L. Broderick 
J. D. Bucha nan 
J. T. Co li ins 
T. G. Dev ine 
P. \V. Gebhardt 
K. E. Good enough 
E. E. Gral 
R. C. Han~cn 
OFFICERS 
Pre.,ident .. \V . Stoecker 
Vi ce-P resid cnl . . .J. Cox 
Librarian C. Isbell 
Pia ni '>t A. G. " 'c:.t 
C. D. Holme~ 
.J . Kaiser 
rvr. S. Kawag u chi 
H . Lo mbard 
K. E. :'\iewoehner 
ll. .J . Rother 
V . .J. Smith 




The Phowgraphy C lub has been on the Missouri School o f M inc~ Ca mpui. for 
a 11lllllber or years. It is comprised or students a nd fa cult y lliCIIlbers who ha ve 
pho10graph y a ~ a hobby. The Club mainta ins and equip~ one o f the most 
cx tcnsi \'C darkrooms for the usc of its members. In no rma l 1i111c~ it ~po nsors 
pho10graphk comc~ l 'i a nd d isplay phow~ on a bullelin boa rd i n Norwood H a ll. 
J I. Yce 
.J . Buch anan 
C. Bla ich 
;\ r. Li' i ngood 
G. Campbell 
J. Si 1.. 
Rifle Club 
The RiOc Club of the :\l i ouri School of ~l i ne., con'>i'>ts o f member-; of the 
sllldem body who are imcrested in rifle shooting, mmt of whom have taken 
ROTC and have carried it over from Rifle mark\mamhip. The C lu b i ~ pon-
'>Ored by the Military Department backed by the .\nny and the ~ r i.,.,our i School 
of Mine~. It has the u e of a fine range. excellent equipment , and <,uperior 
tutorage. 
The club was formed to promote an intcrc'>t in rifle mad,-,mamhip and 
to further the idea of sponsman~hip. Aside from ma~ing a\ailable the range 
for practice, the club sponsors an Interm ural Ri fle Shoot C\ cry other '><:mc~ter. 
Mcmberl> of the club who are now tak ing ROTC arc now firing in corre1>pondcncc 
matches. These matches include the Hearst Trophy ~I at< h and the Seventh 
Scrvi ce Com rna nd 1 n tercollcgiate .Mate h. 
MEMBERS OF THE M.S.M. R IFLE CLUB 
Pre!lident .. . .... . ........ R. \Villiams Secretary 
Treasurer Vice·Pre:. idcn t .................. G. G1·ant 
R . n arrick 
f. Bon 
C. Bramon 
G. Bucha nan 
A. Da., o 




" ' · Ellerman 
W . E}bcrg 
G. Feyerabend 
C. Finlev 
H . Gala~· i s 
\\'.Griffith 
i\L Havase 
C. H cch inger 
.J. Holmes 
.J. H ughes 
K. lkeuve 
c. bbcll 







.J . i\J add ox 
H. :\Jann 
.J . ;\J eKe I VC\' 
.J . Masterson 
R. Matthews 
T. t\ I illigan 
T. i\ lorrow 
R. ;\ lou in 
K. Nicwoch ner 
. \ . 0 I i' a res 
.J . Otawa 
E. Rolaf[ 
n. Roloff 
T . Ryan 
R. Sacn; 
L. Casey 




H . Shibata 
R. Tappmcyer 
R . \ ' reeland 
W. \ Vebcr 
C. \\'ehking 
R . Wood 
\\'. \\' u nd rack 
Campus Veterans' Association 
The Campu~ Veteran!>' ,\ , ..,ocialion. an cwgani;ation o f \'e lerans o f \\'o rld \\'ar II 
who arc o n the campw. o l the :\l is ouri School o l :\line~. wa~ formed in the la 11 
of '944· This g roup ha~ as!)ociated together for the purpo ·e o f [o<>te ri ng com· 
n ;d csh ip among the men who have g iven their !:>en· icc~ to Lheir country in time 
of need and for nwtwtl hclpiulness in their re latio ns lO their schoo l and com-
munity. 
Since it!> orga ni.~at ion last fall , th e Campus \ 'eterans' .\ sso ciation ha~ planned 
M.:\'e ral aeti viti e)>. 1\mong other things the members arc planning to lo nn a n 
honor roll of lhe nantes ol all prescm and former studem s o f th<' ~ I i-.souri 
School o f l\I ine!> who arc or ha,·c been in milit a ry -.cr"ice in the war. T he,• 
t• , pen w take an aoi' c pan in a ll campu'i athlet ic and !)chola~tic ani' itic'>. 
C ommaiHh:r 
Vice-C o mnt andcr 
Secre ta ry 
Trca~urer 
Scr\'i ce Olliccr 
Cha pla in 
Serge a n t·a 1-.-\ rm -. 
OFFICERS 
Fall Sf•mt'.lfer 
~I. J. l\ l r Enn i-, 
.Jamc R . Snowden 
B . .J . Sparl in 
. . . . . . J oh 11 M as tCrilon 
. . . . . . . . Carl Finkv 
Andrew Swantn(•r 
Howard Fowler 
:\r n rnFRS 
R . T a pptnC)Cl' H . Fowler 
\ \ '. ) chncn R . Copeland 
lipring Srmt·~trr 
~ £. J. l\ fcEnni , 
.John G rc ' ill iu" 
.John ?\J ai> tCr~on 
Bill Sehn ert 
Ho ward Fowler 
Fra nci~co Ferre ira 
.-\ 1 Kchner 
\1 . .J . ~fcEnni'i 
B. J. Spar! in 
.J. Snowden 
I I. Lombard 
T. l\Jorrow 
C . Donahue 
.J . G rev <:IIi us 
S. Franklin 
.J . l\f tt 'l l CI''>Oil 
.\ . Swamncr 
A. Kchncr 




R . MaLhcw~ 
R . Boyd 
.J. Krath E. l\1. Hogan .J. Smith 
Missouri Miner 
The ~I i~~ouri ~ I incr is pu bli:.hed e\'C:ry T uci>day of the regular term b y a staff 
o f ediwr'> a nd reporter-. compo:.ing the ~ I incr Board. Be!>idc-. ~erving as a 
m edium o l e:-:rh angc of :-.wdent idea~. it ha~ a two-fo ld purpo'>c: t ha t of gen eral 
coordina tion o f the Mis~ouri School o f Mine.,. a nd that o l o ff e ring an o ppo r-
wnit y for eng ineer' to learn the craft o f writing . 
The Miner Boa rd is organited inw Ed ito rial, Bus in e!ls. and Circula tion 
Departmenu •. Membership in each of these d epanmem s is a u a incd b y !>erving 
as a tryout lor a period of one school year. 
0:ow in it '> thirty-fi rst year the ~l iner is :.till ~tri\·ing to maima in previous 
:.ta ndar<l'> thou~h g reatl y restri cted by the war. 
E OII"ORI A I l> l rH F 
\\'. R. ~lcPheetcr-. 
\V. :\. ch aeffcr 
Edward P. Fischer 
Ralph i\-lathews 
Carl £. finley 










lll'>li'' ~-'>S ST AF f' 
Bill Stuart 
Pe te Ik rmcl 
Sherma n Dempsey 
CIRCU LAT ION ST A H ' 
\Vm. E. Ellerman 
\Vm. L. Griffith 
Quc nti n F. K use 
Independents 
Th<.' " Inde pe ndents," o rga nited in 1935, arc the non-fraternity men o f the cam -
pus who have banded the m:-.eh ·e tOgether fo r the purpose of accelerating their 
parricipation in numerou s athle tic. scholas ti c, and social aCLi\'itics on the cam-
pus. T he orga nit.ation mcCl~> the needs of the n• cn who would ha\'C no other 
means ol participation in campus aCLivities. 
The one require m <.: nt for m embcr:-.hip in thi., organitation 1s that the 
~ tudcnt not be a member of a fralCrnity. An independent 'lllld<.' lll will become 
a nH'mbcr upon p:• ymc nt of annua l d ues, and a ny mcmhL·r in good ')tanding 
ma y participate in th e ,·aricd activiti es. 
'H;\IIll R!-. 
W. Bi.,hop 
\ V. Broderid.. 
\ \'. Brown 
G. Buchanon 
J. D. Bu<hanon 
J>. Benne tt 
R. Bo)d 
\\' . Break 
.J. Coll ier 




H . Fowle r 
OFFICERS 
Pre .. ide m 
Vin.·-Prc.,ident 
Sccrctar~ -Trea:>urer 
.\1. H ara.,c 
f. Hug he'> 
·K. lkcuyc 
R. Johnk 
i\ 1. Kawap;uchi 
\V. Kch ncr 
F. Kerr 
Ka' ll..('li)C 






G. i\ fcDowcll 
';\. N clson 
.J. Nomi 
J. ;\' i '>hioka 
H . Obcrwortmann 
F. R ichan bon 
.J. Rother 
R . . chocfer 
C. ~tramcr 
.\I .. ')uda 
.J. ~, eel 
II. ' I wcdd lc 
R . \'recland 
R. W ente ! 
K . Wilhe lms 
\V. \Vundrack 
D. Yamamoto 
H . Yee 
Gamma Delta 
Gamma Delta was founded at \Va!.hingwn ni, crsity, t. Louil>, i\1i!>souri . The 
Alpha Phi chapter was founded December 10, 1944, at tb c Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines by the Lutheran sLUdcnts on the campus. 
The founders of the organinuio n were " ' ilbert Stoecker, Ken Wilhelms, 
Richard Yo ung ho usc, H enry Kru'>e, \Villiam Ellerma n. H ackman Yee, Quentin 
Kuse. \'crnon Ka!>tCn, Tom R yan, and Art Schamburg . R everend C . B. Seager 
is the ach·iser for the chapter. This is the youngest fraternit y on the campu , 







H e nry Kruse 
Quentin Kuse 
Verno n Kasten 
OFFICER, 
First Sem rstrr 
Wilbert Swecker 
. Art Schamburg 
H enrv Krul:.e 
Ken \\;ilhelms 





Will iarn Ellerman 
Vernon Kasten 
H e nrv Kruse 
Ken Wilhelm!> 
Hackntan Yee 




The Interfraternit y Council is compol>cd of a ~cnior and junior rcprc~cmati\ e 
from each !)Ocial fraternity o n the campus. These members arc c lcu cd by their 
own fraternit)' and each member ma y re present the feelings of hi:-. own lra ternity 
on an y mauer coming before th e council. 
The council plans the ~ocial rushing. activitic:-. of the fratcrnitic!> and ~pon­




Fm I emil)' 
Triangle 
Theta Ka ppa Phi 
Kappa ~igma 
Sig ma N u 
~igma Pi 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
OFFICERS 
M D ill I· RS 
.\ t•niors 
Syl .J . Paga no 
Wi ll iam ~chnen 
:\ nd rc Das:,o 
Elmer ;\liiL 
Vernon Kall ten 
Robert Murray 
. Carl Finley 
E lmer :\ li l1 
Syl J. Paga no 
Andre Dasso 
f un iors 
\\' . P. E) berg 
\\' . Fla nagan 
\\'.Ellerma n 
R . A. i\lauhews 





Secretary-Trca .. urcr 
Hackntan C. S. Yce 
Ka~ l kcu~e 
Syl J. Pagano 
Fratani I)' M l'mbers 
Triangle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Syl J. Pagano 
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . Rigo Sacnt 
Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Don ~ l e\'cr 
Pi Kappa ..\.lpha .......... _..... Bill Rutledge 
Sigma :'\u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Gram 
Sigma Pi ................... T ed P. Hcntchel 
Theta Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H eh · Gala vi~ 
l11de Pt' nde11/s 
Se nior:, ........... . ..................... H. C. S. Ycc 
. . . . . . . . . . . . \\'. L . Break 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ..... .. .... ......... J. 0.£awa 
................................ . .... . . . . K . l keu yc 
.J unior~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. ;"\/om i 
....... . .......................... R . Doi:,v 
Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Tccl 
!llt e rnalt'S 
Ray J. Williams 
C:. E. H ocbchcr 
Tom R"an 
l i Ill ~I ~ Kcl \'C)' 
Charles \\'crncr 
Vcmon Ka~ten 
\ \ '. f. Sehnert 
Roy Boyd 
Gene l\[('Dowell 
~ 1. J. Kawag uchi 
L eon E r iv 
Bob Vreeland 
!'\ i 1., :'\ chon 
J\ 1. Haya~c 
The Governing Body 
T he St udent Cou11cil at the 1\lbsouri School of M ines is an organitati on whose 
purpme is lo maintain an e ffi cient and jmt form o f !)tudent go\'cntmcnt throug h 
its muwal rc latio mhip with the ..,tud<·nt bod y and the latlllt ) . 
The Counci l wa~ fo unded in '!)3i · and ha!> been fun n io ni11g e ,·cr '> incc that 
time. T t i ~ com po~cd of founecn :.tudent:.- :-.e' en reprc:.cnti ng the :.e\'e n social 
fra terni 1 ies and the remaining seven rcprc~<.:nti ng the indepe ndents. 
As a 111ea11s to maintaining a student governmem , the C o uncil a ppo ints the 
R o llamo and ~ l iner Board o f Co ntrol. lnt t•rmura l Board . :-,l. Pat \ Board , D an ce 
Date!. Co m m ittee'>, and the G eneral Lc<tU ITS Commiuce. ' I ht•'>e commi nees 
exe rcise -.upe1' i.,ory comrol mer the ir rt''>pcC'l i\ c acti,·itie'>. The Stud<.•nt Council 
also '>po mm., a nd regula tes the Fn:-.hmcn H ating on ~ I i:.snuri School of l\1 inc 
campm . 
1945 Rollamo Board 
The primary function of the R ollamo Board i-. to compil e and edit a la.,ting 
record of the activitie'> of the -.wdcnt'> of the :\Ii-.')ouri School of 1\ l ine-.. For this 
ex pre.,., purpme a board is cho~en each ~pring, which, with the aid of tr)OlllS, 
work~ throughout the succeeding year, gathering thl' pictures and data which 
•cpresent the student~ at work :.tnd play. 1l is the faithful representation o( 
the varied ~tudcm i ntere~b which de term inc) the '>UC<c:-.s ol the hook ; l>tll, 
if empha:.is is gi, cn w any particular group, it b to the Senior~. for to them the 
I ~J.I5 Rollamo ~hould be a la~ting remembrance ol wh<ll tiH!) have accompli~hed 
during their stay on this campus. lt i:. our hope that you will e njoy thii>, your 
1915 Rollamo. as utuch today a~ in the years to come. 
C. B. DAVIS 






c. B. DA\'1~ 
C. B. YonER 
R .. \. i\ I A 1111::\\'S 
Pliotogra phy Edilm· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
J. KRA1 II 
.J. RO'IHER 
c. B. DAVIS 
C. B. Yoot-R 
R. ,\ . 1\L' tiii· W~ 
J. KR\111 
S. PA<. \:"\0 
MEMBERS 
.J. R orttF.R 
R. s,, l . l~lll'RY 









Ka) K . lkCll)C 
. Harold Obcrwonmann 
\ V. L. Break 
W. L. Broderick 
G . Buchanan 
.J . D. Buchanan 
E. L. Bucker 
E. ChC\llllll 
.J . \V. Co llie r 
R. De Q uerioz 
J. A. Drennen 
L. Eri\' 
s. F ll j i lllOlO 
R . C. Han en 
M . ll ayase 
D . \\'. ITOO\'Cr 
BOARD OF CO:'\TROL 
junior R t·preselllathws 
Bob Vreeland 
1
• K . Nelson 
So fJhomort· R l' jJH'St' 111 a I h 't'S 
.John Buchanan 
~ru-.h lla}a~e 
\I~ .\I II FRS 
.J. \V. H ughcs 
K. K. I kcu yc 
R . E . . Johnk 
P. D . .J ohno,on 
~ 1. J. Kawaguchi 
P. Kran1 
S. R . Kuwamoto 
Y. K11W111110l0 
A. \V. Lindberg 
G. K. ~ l cDowcll 
~ 1. .J. ~lcEnnis 
~- K. :'\chon 
J ack Nomi 
.J. II. Oherwonmann 
J. K. Otawa 
F. R . R irhardson 
F . \V. Schlll il z 
H . H . Shib~na 
B. J. Sparlin 
C. Sua mer 
~ I itc-, Suda 
.J. J I. J'cd 
K . U y<.·1akc 
R . ~I . \'rccland 
D. Yamamow 
H . C. S. Ycc 
R . \Ve nt<:! 
B. \ Vundrack 
The Engineer\ Club. organi1ed in 19~ I· wa') founded for the purpmc of pw-
' idi ng wholesome. cconom ifa I mcah lor many ot the I ndcpendcn t ~1udcnt '· It 
now remains the only organi1ation or it-; kind on the campus. The < lub main 
tains a high standard of li,ing for it) member' and bring., the ~tudt.•nt~ cl<ht.' l 
together 10 promote i mcrc~t in school acti vi 1 ic'i. lLs lll(' lll bcrs ha\ c taken an 
active part in campus spons and h ave established an enviable record lor 1hcm· 
ch·el>. 
The Engineer's Club i., ruled by a board of comrol. the member' ol which 
arc elected on the basis of their interests, activities, and personality. 
Prc~ident 
Seer CLar y 
Treasurer 
Theta Kappa Phi 
O F FICERS 
.... . . . ....... v\'. F. Sehnert 
. W. F. Flanagan 
M l~i\ 1111· RS 
t\. Olivare-, 
H . .J . Cala\'i~ 
W. F. Fla nagan 
1'. G. De' inc 
T.]. Casey 
\V. F. Schncn 
r 1.r.nca·.s 
M. £. Leona rd 
F. R . Kline 
F. Fcrrc ica 
R. E. ~ lon i n 
L. TT. flechingcr 
C. J. I lcchingcr 
F. J\1. Scovell 
l\Ju of J"lwta Kappa Phi, formerly tlw ~l crcicr Clttb, date-, back 10 1 ~>:31i on the 
l\1..).;\1. campm. The (\£crcicr Club "·a., organi1cd h) a group ot Catholic ~tu­
denl\ in .\ pril 1925 and cominucd a~ ~uch until t9:~1i at which tinte it joined the 
·ational ('atholic Fratcrnit~ of Theta Kappa Phi. 
During the following, :\l u Chapter ha., grown in thc national organitation 
until it now p<>'>'><''>'>C'> the :\'ational Elh<ienc) T10ph) lot <hapt<.'l dll< icnn and 
th(.' ~Hill riClf>h\ (or thc bc'>l chapter publication. 
Fou•Hkd: ~cptember. 192.}. 
J\ l u Chapter, :\'<n·cmber 29. 19311. 
I' 
• 
Kappa Sigma wa~ founded at the Uni\(:r~ity of Virginia on lkccmbcr 10, 186g. 
J'lw Beta C:h i Chapter wa~ chancred at ~ I i-.~ou ri School ol ~I i ne~ on :'\ O\'Cillber 
:;. 190~. &nd wa-. one ol the original tluce wdal lratcrnitie-. which wcre char-
tered here in that year. 
Since th<.·n Beta Chi ha~ taken a leading pan in the acti\ itie'> of the ~chool which 
included the: winning of the track meet in the ~pri ng ol 'U 11 and abo a \'Cry 
..,lJ<Ce'>'>lul Kmtunte Karn i\·a) giH.:n in J anuar) ol '913· 
Kappa Sigma 
O FF ICERS 
Prc~ident 
Vicc·Prcsidcnt 
1\la'>LCr o ( Ccremonic~ 
Secrctat·y . 
Earl i\ ( . Shank 
Rigo Sacn£ 
. A ndrc:-. Da-;so 
. . J ay Krath 
Treasurer Eugene Dc\ Voody 
Guard.., J orge Bota. " ' illiam Schirmer 
Assi'>tant ccn·tat } Cliflord Hochchcr 
'11-;\IRERS 
Earl M. 'hank' 
. \JHlrcs Da">'><> 








Dwight ;\l en-it 
Charlc' Ec. kl and 
Eugene Firman 
Ja~pcr Gianino 
.Jack Sulli van 
Joe r\lvarc7 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
OFFICERS 
Pt e,idcn 1 • \ rt h u r ~~ cen cn 
Vice-Prc~idt·nt £. B. Buterbaugh 
~e<rctary Don i\I eyer 
Trca,urcr Dean Daniel~ 
:\11-.. \1111- R . 
Don \llbaugh 
B. E. Butcrbau~h 
Dea n Daniel)) 
\\'illiam Downey 
Carl Finlcv 
Erne~ I Gat; I de n 
P aul \V. Gebhardt 
J oh11 G rev ill ius 
Gerald H olme'> 
C larence hbcll 
.John Jvla ter~on 
.\ nhur R. l\ lccncn 
Donald I. i\lc)Ct 
Lcs t<:r l\ I iII cr 
Kenneth N icwoehner 
Tom R yan 
\ \ ' il bett "ltocckcr 
t> l .f.J)(;t•:S 
Robert Lantis 
~~ ichad ~fcEnnis 
Don R oloiT 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity was founded in 1yoy on the campu :. o( Boston 
University. The chapter now acti\'C o n the i\I.S.I\1. campus originated in 191 3 
and was then known as the :'\1ucker·s Club. ln 19 17 this club wa!> admiuccl lo 
the fraternity as the Alpha Delta Zeta o f Lambda Chi .\lpha fraternity. 
The house which the chapter now occupies was purchased in 1923. It is 
the oldest fraternity ho u c on the ca mpm. being built ~hortl ) alter the close 
of the Ci,·il \Var. It was damaged by fire during the 19 1-1 Christmas vacat ion 
a nd h as si nee u nclergonc c" t ensi ,.l' remod<:l i ng. 
Alpha D e lLa C h apter ha~ particip<ded act ive!) in intramural -;porh o[ the 
school. 
Pi Kappa .\lpha Fraternity was founded at the Uni\(~P .. it~ of \ 'irginia .\ l arch 1, 
d·Hi~. The ,\lpha Kappa Chapter, one ol the t•arlic">t "'ocial lratcrnitic!) at .\ I i -
"><>uri l.ichool of .\1 inc'), date"> back to ;-\ovembcr zH, 190:; . 
. \l pha Kappa ha-. taken a leadi ng role in all <ampu., <t<ti,itic., and remain., 
on<.• ol the out.,tand i ng ~ocial fra tern i t iC'> at .\I i"'~ouri ~chool ol M inc .... 




Vice-Prc~idcm ..... . 
Trca,u rcr 
I l Oll'>(' ~ l anagcr 
\\'. A. Rutl edge 
Carl B. Davb 
R. E. l\lurray 
J. ~f. ~I<'Kdvey 
~ p1·i ng St•meM t'l 
Trea'>u rcr 
House Manager 
\\' . . \ . Rutledge 
R . E. l\l urray 
R. . \. M a 1 hc .. vs 
.J . M. McKelvey 
:\11' /\ IUl R'\ 
P. l\1. Aubuchon 
C. B. Davis 
R . V. Ccvcckcr 
.J . R. Hulll 
R. , \. ~lathcws 
.J. J\1. i\fcKcl\'ey 
R . £. ~lurra\ 
T. R . Prinm\n 
\\' .. \ . Rutledge 
T. R . Sa li-,bury 
H . F. Schalk 
D. C. SchuiLz 
E. M. Sint 
F. O.Si')k 
\\' .G. Weber 
R. P. \Vohlt 
H .. C. Wood 
1'1 FDC,ES 
S.C. Be'>:-. 
D. ,\ . Bramon 
\\'.\\' .Collins 
R. E. Copeland 
\\'. L. Dorfl inger 
\\'. M . Frick 
R . £.MacKenzie 




Comma IH lcr 
Lt. Commander 
R t mrdcr 
r rea-.mc l' 
E . . \. ~ l il1 
\\' . £. Elle rman 
R. T a ppmcyc:.r 
G. Gram 
Thm pe ~ I ann 
Pete Bermel 
Bill Ellernran 
C.harlc-. \ \ ' (·t nc r 
Bill Gr illnh 
Don Dean 
Ronald ·r appm(')Cr 
Elmer ~ l ilt 
H ank Kru'>C 
Charlc-. Blaich 
Tom ~ lon·ow 
Ri II Bennett 
George Gran t 
I' I I I>C ,J· '> 
D <" <: Pcr er~on 
IJanard ,\ l c \ Cr 
'-,herman D c;np ey 
Quentin Ku~c 
C:harlc-. Bottc rmuc llc r 
Il a rold Thecnnan 
Bob Doclli ng 
Ed Fi-.chc r 
Jim Snowden 
!~ill Rull u er 
Ar1 Fuld IH.' r 
Bill Schacller 
Bill Sl w rn l 
Ra y Pi t kctt 
] he Sigma :'\u Fraternity wa!> founded at the Virginia l\ lil itary lmtilllte in 186g. 
G<~mma Xi chapter ol Sigma ;'\u wa:. in-;tallccl at the l\li-.-.ouJ i Srhool ol :\ l ine-. 
in '!)O;{. and wa-. the fir'>L '>ocial fraternity on the campu'>. 
C illllllla Xi chapttl· ,,·a-, awarded the Intramural ',pc)l h l mpll\ lor the '911 
fall 'ttlllC"cr. and aho n :n :i\C·cl the Tnterlrat<:rnit) .,ing I 10pll\ Ja-,t lall. 
f 
I 
.\ lpha Iota Chapter of Sigma Pi. imtalled in ~ l ay 19~:~. i-. one of the younger 
lratcrnitic.., on the :\ J i~~ouri . chool o( ~\line-. ('ampu~. Th<: chapter panicipatC'> 
111 all campu'> and fra ternit) activitic-.. 
' J he chapter has rcccntl) taken up re .. idcncc in the large hou<~c on Rolla 
~tn·ct lormcrl) occupied b) Col. H ermann. 
Sigma Pi 
OFFICERS 
President _ Ted H entchcl 
Vice-President .. ...... J ames Ca:.ler 
Secretary Larry Hahn 
Treasurer Vernon Kn~ten 
Hi torian . . . . . . Carne) Fc.,Jcr 
.\1 E:\IRl R 
Larry Bal111 
J a me:. Ca!>lcr 
Carney f e!>lcr 
Ted H clllchcl 
\ 'crnon Ka<,ten 
PI EOGJ S 





P re:.iclcm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . .J. Paga no 
Vice-President . ... J. A. ~l addox 
R ecord ing Secretary ... \V. P. Eycbcrg 
Corresponding Secretary . . . J. La Page 
Tre<tsurcr . . . . . . . S. J. Pagano 
SjJring Semester 
President . . . . . . . ... 0. lvf. Olsen 
Vice-Presiclem .... . .. \V. P. Eyebcrg 
R ecord ing Secretary . . . . S . .J. Pagano 
Corresponding Secretary . C. A. Branson 
Treasurer .. . ... . ..... . R. J. vVilliams 
ME:\1111-.RS 
C. ,·\. Branson 
\V. P. Eyebcrg 
E. E. Graf 
.J. A. LaPage 
J. A. 1\l addox 
0. M. Olsen 
S . .J. Pagano 
R. J. Williams 
H. F. \'\febcrs 
R. G. Barrick 
L. \V. Demaris 
R. 0. C rcgory 
\V. F. Kaber 
V. J. Smith 
,\ .F. Swanwer 
* 
T riangle i-; <1 Na t ional P rolc.'>sional Engineering Fratcrnit) lou1Hil'd in the fall 
of 19oli a t the n in:r~it~ ol I lli noi~. The Crub~tak<.:l\ C:luh ol the: ~ ~ i~-.ouri 
!)chool ol ~~~ i lit''> wa-, i mta lied as the l\I i~~ouri .\ I i neil Chaptt·r of J rianglc on 
D c(Clllhcr 10, 1927. T r iangle hail won the l ntcrfratcrnit\ C:ounril ~cholar-.h i p 




Coach I l afeli, a graduat e of \\ 'a hingwn ni\'e r:.ity. ha:-. been coach at ~I iw>~~ri 
School ol l\ I i nes sin ce '9'1' · 
Coach Hafcli has quite a background in athl etics. l i e played football for 
\Va1-1hington Uni,·ersit y four years. and )('11ered three of llwm, also making alJ. 
'tatc and all conference for three vcar~. l ie wa~ a member of the all-~tar t<.•am 
that bea t the world champion Green Ba~ Packers team in '937· for thi~ he wa~ 
g iven an aiJ..\merican 1111 ing . 
In ha~ke tbal I. he lettered three yca rll and made all-conlcrcnce. wa) hca') 
weight champion of boxing for four yean. and wa the d eca thlon champion in 
track for the year ' 93:~-
0uc 10 the fact that th e school of min<.·s ha~ lacked th e man power to ha"e 
\'arsity teams. the coach has not had much chance to ~how hi~ ability. 
\Ve arc planning w ha\'e a football team this coming )Car , c ,·en though we 
ha\'C but a few men to '>tan with. Bccau'>e o( the '>mall number o f men. the 
coach ha~ decided to ha\c the "T" (ormation as hi:. main line of o ffen.,e. \II 
play!> will be run from thi l'> formation became of the inexperience o£ the men. 
M ore cliiiiCtdt plays will be avoided because th e men will not know enoug h ilhout 
co l leg<' foot ball lO compete again~t tcam1-1 that have th e acln1ntage o f htt\'ing 
two to three years more ex perience at the game. 
The coach 's trategy in thi~ mauer i' to have a few '>imple play'>, but to 
know thc lll from Hart LO rini-,h. and to be able• to run th<.·m fa~t and hard. 
'1 he intramural g am('> have taken up much of the coarh\ time thi-. )Car 
and he Ita., taken care o f them ver y !'>ati!'>factorily. \\'e ~inccrely hop e that Coa('h 
Ha(e li will be with u~ man y more )'Ca r~ 10 come and in that e \'Cilt we will be 
nssurcd ol a !>ucce~sful alhl<.:tic d epartmcm. 
Intramural Football 
\\' i th the e limination or varsity foOL ball. the i ntranltlral football game:. were 
the main atLraction this yea r. Although all tcalll'\ were hard hit t hi~ year b ) 
the draft, most of them came through with Mrong tea m~. 
Pi Kappa Alpha started their sr::awn '>trong and finished equa ll y a~ such. The 
JI10St striking feature of the tea m was the combination or Sclndl! at fullback 
with Sisk a ncl Gevccker at e nd~. 
T he Engineers club wa!. never pmhed from their thron e upon th e top of 
the list, they had the most men lo work with as always. The backfield of their 
team was unbeatable. the speed of Ozawa. Suda, Vreeland. and R ya n was th e 
main reason 1 heir finishing in first place. 
Th<: Pi Kappa and Engineer~. club tied fo r fir-;t place. both winning nine 
and l1>sing three. 
IN DI VI DLI .\1. ST. \ ~ DI ~CS OF Tl IE ·n : \ 1\ IS .\R£ .\ S FOL LOWS: 




J.am i>da C hi \ lplta 
























H ca' yweigh t 
Wrestling 
\\'ood. Pi Kappa .\lpha 
Aubuchon. Pi Kappa . \I ph a 
01 i:.h io ka. Engineer-. Club 
l\Jiller, Lambda Chi Alpha 
Nomi, Engineer~ Club 
hhcll. Lambda Chi .\lpha 
Fischel·. Sigllla N u 
Butcrlntugh. L<unhda Chi ,\lpha 
I 18 lb. • 0 •• 






H ca \'\ \\'Cio-h l 
• h 
Boxing 
. . ,\ ·lcKeni'ic. Pi Kappa .\lpha 
. .\l n .:re1. Kappa Sigma 
SuiJi,·an. Kappa ~i~ma 
Williams. Triangle 
Schirmer. Kappa Sigma 
Tappmcycr, Sigma \!u 
Ryan, Lambda Ch i . \lpha 
LanLis, Lambda Chi .\lpha 
Cross Country 
I' lac e: 
I. D;mi('!., Lambda Chi .\lph a 
!!. C:t·' <:< l..cr Pi Kappa .\lpha 
:;. \'rcdand Eng. Club 
I· C: ra 111 Sigma :\ u 
5· C:a\<.') Theta Kappa Phi 
(i. ',chi rntcr Kappa Sigma 
i· H olnH'" Lambda Chi 
8. Dean Sigma 1'\u 
9· \VCJod Pi Kappa .\lpha 
I 0. H cchingc r .. The1a Kappa Ph i 
II. I I ocl-.chcr . . Kappa Sigma 
12 . .Jonck Eng. Club 
Swimming 
\\'1:\'.'\ER~ I:\' l:\'TR .\~ 1 R .\l. S\\'1.\1 ~11.'\G 
120 \'d. Free Stdc 
fio Yd. h cc St~ lc 
1 20 \'d. ~I cdh k eta" 
(io Yd. lncl:\.'idual ~ ledl)' 
fio Yd. Brca~t Stroke 
()o V d. Hack Stroke 
t!io Ycl. Fret· S1yk Relay 
l · inl. "ir•rrmd (1/ld Tftird P/(l(l'~ 
\\ ' illiam-,, .\Jilt. and K w.t: 
l\'i.,hioka. Ku.,c, and Dean 
Eychcrg. Graff, and Williatm 
~lilt. Donnan. <.tld La nti:-. 
\Vi II iam~ 
l\lormw, Crall , ami Fbhcr 
Dea n. Ku:.c, and Blaich 
Sparlin. ~lotTow. and .\brt'll 
Volleyball 
TEAM STANDI 1G 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Sigma Nu ........ . 
Kappa Sigma 
Engineers Club . 
Pi Kappa Alpha ..... . 
Sigma Pi 
Theta Kappa Phi ..... . . 
Triangle ...... . . . 

















WELCOME THE MSM BOYS 
UPTOWN & ROLLAMO 
»»» THEATRES ««« 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF! 
VISIT 
THE UPTOWN, THE HOME OF 
"PUSH BACK" CHAIRS 
ELABORATE LOUNGE COMFORT 
YES, We're the MINERS' FRIENDS! 
ROLLA CREAMERY] 
and ICE COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
M anufacturers of "Pride of R ollamo" 
BUTTER, ICE CRE AM and ARTIFICIAL ICE 
Distributors of Griesedieck Brothers a nd Scltlitz Beer 
SEPTEl\1 BER 
Poor lrc:~hmcn <;tc p olf train to be pinned by frat s. 
P lea'><: ~ig n ) OUr name, only 100 time-;. 
·e, enll P i K .\ lrc~hmen , ·i:.it the widow aero~., the golf cour -.c. 
Fre~hm<' 'l hating kept to a tninimum, it sa, :.. 
Frc~hnH:n orga nite an } ho w. 
Rutk d ge makt'~ flr-.1 ~ li n e•· and again a nd again . 
Blue K t:} hold~ fre'>hma n smokcr-frosh t urn out in large lllJIIJber-lrct cigareucs. 
Pro f. Boyd ~<·e nl'. to ha,·c forgotten about hoid hike'>. 
Jfom•-.t John once again operate-'> on the incoming. 
Intramura l foo tball geb underwa y. 
The Littl e Red Pla yhou~c holds fir')t "drop in '' or the fall S('a~on-\Vhcrc were 
all the WOlllC ll ?r 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
705 PINE STREET ROLLA, MISSOURI 
CRUMPLER'S 
STANDARD STORE 
CLOTHING - SHOES- HOSIERY 
Fro h meet to e lect cia~') ofhcer~ . 
.\1. S. -;\[. l\Jilitar} band reformed. 
FOR MEN 
OCTOBER 
"Doc" Guc:.t reminded that four traim leave Rolla daily. 
Power plant blast fa tal lO Sam Tanku~lcy . 
De"·ey !>elected as -;\ I i ncr,· choice--! i lllc dicl they k no\\". 
Var;)it} ba,ke tball practice bcgim. 
Sehnert organi;cs a " boid hike.'" 
Goodenough gets wool renw,·cd. 
Cad Davi-. selected to edit " Rollamo." 
Schuster\ toe gets broken- didn't }Oll know milk tan~ " ·ere that Il ea' ·)· 
1945 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT 
Member Federal Deposit I nsurance Corporation 
Y our Banking Busiue.r.r Solicited and f:very Courtesy 
With Safl' cznd Sound Hanking TVill He Extendtd 
JOHN M. SCHUMANS 
MEN'S WEAR 
Knox Hats 
Arrow Shirts Griffin Clothes 
Brentwood Sportswear 
Busy Bee Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
NOVEMBER 
New dellcicncy rules become eflecti ,.e at mid-~eme~ter. 
M cKeh ·ey e lected head of Juniors. 
Maddox elected Soph pre>-y. 
"Junior" Younghaus sti ll hang ing on L ou 's apron stri ngs. 
~I. $. M. "All Stars'' defeat Vichy Air Base-wha t was that Coach H afeli a id 
about not ha\'ing material for a var'>iL}' team???? 
. igma ?\u hold. pledge dance-heapum good MICress. 
Downey holds position a)\ "one in every crowd" a fter his epi sode at Sigma N u 
d a nce. 
Rifle M ark..,mansh ip becomes intramu ral sport. 
POE'S MARKET 
GROCERY • MEAT • PRODUCE 
F I FTH AND OLIVE 
When in Need of Household Furnishings, 
We Invite You to Visit Our Store 
NULL and SON 
614 PINE STRE E T ROLLA, MO. 
I. 
II 
NORTH- SIDE STORE 





Pi K A takes intramural grid title. 
Webers elected to head dass o( '45· 
Kappa Sigs sponsor Parents' Day. 
F. D. R . remains as peoples choice. 
Owner 
Lambda Chi H arvest Dance proves huge success-SlOecker seemed to be hining 
the purple passion a wee bit too hard. 
P!oeser returns-Younghaus plays in the band-too bad Richard. 
Cagers groom for imrarnural fight. 
R ollamo board approved by board o( comrol. 
SCOTT'S 
THE MINERS ' CO- OP AND BOOK EXCHAIIGE 
SCOTT BLDG. 57 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE 
MINERS-
We have the largest Jewelry St ock in South Central 
Missouri 
Come in and see what we have before buying 
W e will save you money 
J. J. FULLER, Jeweler 
DECE;\IBER 
Swdent Council holch benefit show for \ \'ar ?\ lemorial Plaque. 
Blue Key pledges five worthy men. 
Theta Tau pledges five men. 
Annual inter-frat song fest held-Sigma Nu proves to have all the Sinatras. 
Prc-regi')tration for spring '>emester bcgim- not that again. 
Steiner lo'>C'> track o[ gu llible frc:.hmen- turns charm<; on '>enior. 
E\CI'}One home for Chri.,tmao, Holida) !>- the poor freshmen who ha,·c Prof. Boyd. 
Hot time at Lambdi Chi over holiday~. 
TO Tll E CRADUATF.S OF AI. S. M . ... 
Goodbye . .. 
Good Luck 
and 
God Bless You 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
THE TUCKER BROTHERS 
THE MINERS' FRIENDS 
APPRECIATES YOUR PAST, PRESENT 




The "ROLLAMO SODA SHOP" Where 
MINER meets MINER over WALLY'S SP E CIALS 
HOLLINGSWORTH CANDIES - SNACKS - SOFT DRINKS 
BY THE " ROLLAMO" 
• 
CHARLIE and HOMER TUCKER 
OHer You 
THE "TUCKER DAIRY," HOME OF "ROLLA'S 100% QUALITY 
PASTEURIZED MILK" 
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, AND DAIRY SPECIALTIES 
FOR YOUR PARTIES 





DRUGS - SUNDRIES - COSM ETICS 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES 
"Buy With Confidence" 
7th and Pine 
JA UARY 
Big graduating cla-.s this year, 12. if lucky. 
Sophomores pre-determine Freshman hating- big laug h. 
Richard Younghaus has a second love. 
Ko tume Karnival a t Kappa Sigs, prile to Earl as Sultan. 
•945 Rollamo announced to be o n sched ul e. Liulc d id they know. 
K. A.'s decide to reorgan ize. 
Phone 25 
Sigma Nu wins intramural trophy. Pi K. A. came in for ncar second. 
Finals come, Miners leave. Lucky !Ienior-. graduate. 
Highway patrol gets wic,e and fingerprints miners. 
Fingerprints come in handy in later months. 
New semester begins (same old story) . 
Board of Visitors recommends S<J,ooo,ooo (same old story) . 
Freshme n rul es posted by well meaning sophomores. 
Freshmen thumb noses at Rules and ~ophomores. 
l\1. . l\1. re-rcgi-;tcr 161 for !>pring semester (some record) . 
7th a nd Rolla 
ROLLA BAKERY 
- Serving -
ROLLA AND VICINITY WITH 
EXCELLENT PRODUCTS 
Phone 412 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS AND ALUMNI 
PENNANT HOTEL 
QUIET CLEAN COMFORT ABLE 
CIRCULATING ICE WATER - FREE GARAGE 
R. E. CARNEY, Owner A. A. SMITH, Mgr. 
FEBRUARY 
I·rcshmen must auend free show at Ritt. 
Few do, many more don 't. 
:\finer~ pe titio n for rewrn of St. Pat's H o lida;. 
i\1 iner~ get ho lida) , all Sunda}' with no da.,.,e~. 
rubes '>inking in many fi elds. many tubes hit rock bottom. 
Sehncn tries Trig again, again. again. 
Popular P rices 
Fre~hmen begin lO get accuswmed w " \Vhat the hell ! Don 't you know your 
chcmi ~try. " 
Forest fires in them thar hills. 
Miners rush lO the rescue for fame or for dinner at Newburg. 
Blue Key gives smoker for freshmen- now called Orientation Lecture. 
Missouri Miner comes out with three full pages-of nothing. 
New ruling- put on cuts, man y Miners s tay in school. 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
BEST QUALITY LIQUORS 
WINES- WHISKEY- BEER ~· I 
~---W~·--E.ig•h•t•h--S.tr·e-et--~=============-------------~~~==~~ 
HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
Th e Ozark's Finest and N ewest llotel 
75 Rooms { 
Single $2.00 .................................. $3.00 } 
Double $3.50 ............. ..................... $5.00 
POPULAR PRICED COFFEE SHOP 
FEB RU /\ R Y - Comi n ued 
Local C c ·tapo h a'> fir~t round with ~liners on:r H ome ligh t~. 
L. Pat':. Commiucc gi,·c thcmselve!t mercy killing. 
J:'rat'> decide to put on St. Pa t's anyhow-Shamrock Shenanigans. 
\ 'ar'>it) footbal l for ~ 1. S. ,\ 1. thi~ -.pring. 
Kappa Sigs well known romeo J. \\'. roaming th<.: :.trcct~ again. 
Few frc~hmcn de-pant'> al l upper-da~<,men in -,ight. 
Upper· dassmcn decide to get e ' en ('>ometimc in •9.J7). 
Sol id week passe!\ with no J\ l iners being carri<.:d home fro!ll Pennant. 
" H oiiC'>l John" thrcat<.:Jh l\1 incr Board. 
~I incr Board '>ay'> ''!>hamc.'' 
75 Rooms 
Tappllleycr spending more a nd more time with th<.: mgr. of John \ cn1porium. 
The ma ha rajah. J. H an'(') Renfrew, geu. down off elephant. 
THE ROLLA HERALD 
CHARLES L. W OODS, Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTI ON RATES 
$2.00 Per Year in Phelps County $2.50 Per Year Outside Phelps County 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR HOME NEWS 
THE MODERN CLEANERS 





i\1. . M. w have ROTC Band again thi:. semcstcr-S~30 ca~ il y earned. 
Local ce~ r apo Mart picking up Mincrl; for questioning. 
Coach called snafu cxpen-Obj~cts w such a term. 
L ambda Chi win \'Ollt) ball crow n by la~t gam e of '><'a ... on with Sigma N u. 
R oll a'i> parki ng meters painted red- the lu~e i:. lit. 
Rowe\ men !>pend day wa~hing meters. 
i\Jarch 1 i ... St. Pat·~-T he bigge!>t dance of the )Car came oil with llw <>pirit an y 
old l\ l inet· would be proud of. 
i\ f incr-, 1hrown in jail for turning on :,top light at 1 1 P. ~ 1. 
EAT 
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
201 E. 8th St. Phone 66 Rolla, Mo. 
THE M.F.A. CO-OP GROCERY 
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 
M ARCH-Continued 
~liner<; come from Pe-nut to r eette-li ft ja il door '> orr hinge and break in tO jail. 
Late celcbrat ion o n Eighth and Pine-Mo p light goe on. 
The dean reprimand!> !>tuden t~. te ll ~ them "you 1 :;o ra i'c a'> much hell in this 
town a~ 1000 formerly d id." 
Intra mu ral wrestling and boxing goes 10 Sigma Nu , Kap pa Sigs, and Lambda 
C h i . 
Nomi wim interscholastic fame as wre:.tler- bangs up \Vhirlaway. 
Some screwball conceived the brilli an t idea of ca lling a ll 1 he fra t houses and 
Lcll i ng them there was a forest fire. 
l:ootba ll practice well underway-students seen limpi ng around campus. 
THE ORIGINAL 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
AT THE FOOT OF P INE STREET 
Wines Liquors Gin Beer Champagne Soda 
P hone 62 ("MA") MRS. MALO, P rop. 
APR IL 
Thirty-three men turn out for football practice. 
Fir~t bird-hike o( the ~ea on. 
Lambda Chi and Sigma Nu lead intramural race . 
.Mid-~c:mc~tcr grades come out. 
i\lini<ster criti cizes :\ l iner~ in ermon : !\liner~ criticite ~ennon-everytbing i.., 0 . K. 
Roosevelt dies: flags fl y at haH mast. 
LaPage has grade point trouble, as usual. 
o[tball season starts. 
Theta Kaps throw Spring Dance: Galavi-, '>pends the e\ ening guarding hi .., date 
from the stags, or vice ,·ersa. 
Haefc li ~tans to build his swimming pool. 
Tappmeyer disappears with a case of Bourbon- Tapp turn~ up, Bourbon still 
missing. 
ROLLA'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
CARPS, INC. 
SOCKS THE STORE 
SHOES 





To promote lard i ness w clas~es the school places benches everywhere you don't 
want lo sit down. 
Claims arc made that benches kee p ~luclcnts oft grass during big d a nce weekend 
nites. 
Imcrfrat bridge tournamem championship goes to Sigma r u. 
City of Rolla drops ja il brea k charge. 
Bennett takes off his striped uniform, substitutes wings. 
Triang les at long last have a dan ce and a success. 
l\L S. M. wins varsity football game- ex planation. played selL 




MINERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
TEXTBOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
F OUNT AIN SERVICE 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
" The 1945 Rollamo Board wishes 
to express its appreciation to the following 
companies for their splendid cooperation 
and extreme patience in helping us to put 
out this annual. 
STANDARD PHOTO SERVICE 
2600 Park A venue St. Louis, Missouri 
and 
ARTCRAFT PRESS 
10 Watson Place Columbia, Missouri 
Autographs 
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